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1JUlformity li Composition.
[Selerted front our Scrap ISook1

the IiformitY in Composition is of great consequence in
ettng-UP of type; for by attention being paid by the

jitor to this matter, the -pages of a work are often

toae n appearance, and the time of the reader saved
cusierbl extent. It if, a good practice, wberet

iyPa.rtictllar style is to be observed, for the foreman to

""Pei1ted or written instructions to the compositors as
a, to the readers. Some bouses have a totally dif-
fl% tl of using capitals and points to another; some,

Ar Wde spacing, while others maintain that an
etiksaeis sfficient through:ut the line.

3 SIIewhat tbicker in set than that used by the

'>t Dinter, the order goes forth to space close, so as
wo Ce tthin tht required limits.ut of a printer who would rather sec a widely.

biere Un than submit to a word beilpg divided; and
'rdleaded niatter to he double-thick-spaced, or

Wiuh. as an en quad and thick space between the
411 dith in Isigbt of this office was another, wbere

diVison of a word was allowed -provided it was a
cinat nerather than the line should exceed ýthi ck

g4 ' ven such a word as "John-ny' was con-
pz 4Passable, with the "ny" turned over into thse

dk: t-W were hrougbý up in the flrst-named of
%ý' houses, and bad boen so accustomed to wide

wtg -ail through our apprenticesbip, that it became
to us to adopt the saine system elsewbere;

e4l Iistalces led to our being employed in the last-
Ofiand the firat " take" of copy which felI to

Wa5 about two and a-half pages Of 12 MO. long
', Jtidge of our astonishment, wben the proof

StO find that we had to over-run every line and
~ h Pacing between every word-causing us to

#iwe %~'UP twothirds of a sheet by .tbe lesa number of?
take-" then made; and yet there were flot a

aJflliteral errors in the wbole of it. The worst
Was a note that was appended to the proof, to

63 tist Whoever had set-up the matter thus, " with
14itgeo 0le.5 between the words," was to be dis-

charged as soon as he had rectified it. However, upon
an exlslanation being offered, we were allowed. to con-
tinue in the establishment, and rose in the estimation of
the employer whose anger had thus been aroused; but
we took great care to sttîdy the style of the bouse and
act up to it. We have mentioned this circumatance to
show how varied are the regulations of different offices.

With regard to Ca#itais. Some bquses keep the caps.
down as much as possible, whilst others will use thema
very frequently. Honses where religions books are
printed, make it a mIle to cap. sncb words as He, His,
Him, Whom, &c., when alluding to the Deity; ini ad-
dition to these capitals, Higb Chnrch Works especiaily
are found with GOD, CHRIST, HOLY GHos'r, and ail
words referring to the Trinity, in small caps., and, some-
tumes, wbere extra eniphasis is desired, a copious use of
italic and capitals is indulged in; but it causes the page
to have more the appearance of an advertisemnent, instead
of the neatness which should always grace the text of a
volume.

Then as to Fig-ures. How frequently do we sec tht
age of a man in figures at the commencement of an
article, whilst further on it is put in words. This arises
froin. the carelessness of both the compositor and the
reader. Some bouses prefer the ages of persons, or any
other numbers, unIes,, in statistical matter, in words
rather than figures. Others prefer a liberal use of figures
to save space. Some, again, adopt the plan of putting
aIl numbers under a bundred in words, and aIl over a
bundred in figures. But newspapers generally stick to
the plan of pntting ail numbers under ten in figures: this
often bas a very disagrecable look to a person of taste.
-Now figures, unless in tabular matter, do not improve
the beauty of composition;- on the contrary, like a too
liberal use of capitals, tbey produce a certain ugly promu-
nence that destroys tbe effect of the page. What can
look worse than the following example, wbich is similar
to otlsers frequently met with in the columns of a news-
paper, and is a style wbich we decidedly object to. After
giving the details of a dreadfuî accident and losa of lufe,
the report gives a list of persons wbo perished, with their
ages, viz-

Esther Thonipson, 42; Joseph Thonipson, four; Es-
ther Thonipson, nine (cbi.Idren of above); George Jones,
62; Ellen Smith, zo; Cornelius Smith, eight; Arthur
Smith, two. There were 10others injured, ninecf whom
are but slightly hurt.

Wby flot bave put aIl the ages in figures? Tble para-
graph would have been more uniform, and Iooked far
better. Our opinioa ig, that figures sbould be avoided as
mncb as possible, excepting i0 such pars as thse one we
bave quoted, and other statisticai matter and tables; but
if they are used, the systerri sbould be adopted through-
ont an article-in fact, throughout a work-whatever the
number may be, whether one or a tbousmand.

We have been led to make these rensarks from the
varions styles whicb we find casual bands adopt when
occasionally called in to assist, and the careles., mnone
in which the majority of theni perforas thoir work. It
shows plainly, tbat for a mani to be a thorough coisposi-
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tor, he requircs to sec as Inany changes as possible as
soon as he completes his apprenticeship: for experience
in thc différent niodes pracised in the différent oficesý
will prove of the grentest valu 'e to lîim wvhen he setties
doiii a steady situation. At the saine timne, uniess he
gives his niind ta study these variotis styles, nnd in comi-
position ta adhere ta the ride of the houscý in whiçh he
miay bcecmployed, his experience scili not bie of ,nuch

TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.
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THE .illiscel/anyi) is eniarged tis inonth, by tise
addition ai four pages. 'Ne feit inipeiled ta
do this ils retuns for tise hearty and very large
rneasure ai substantiai aid and encouragement
received at ail isands durng tise past twa maontiss.
Ail who isave ils any w'ay contribnted ta titis de-
sirabie resosît, will accept oaur warnest tisank.
Dîîriîsg tise mnth of Deceniber tisere osere over
fity sesv subscrîbers added ta atm stibseniption
iist, and as nsany mosre Iia, e been received fur
the isntis of January. Whiie sve arc senssible
ta tise nany obligations ive are under aiready,
wvesape otîr friends, andi the friends ai the crait
everyvhere, %viil redouble tiseir efforts iii behaii
ai tise .fiscel/aiiy, ivitis tise fil assurance tisat
tise edlitar wli fully appreciate thise, and sviii
do isis "«level best "ta please and instruct.
Ask, yaur printer-fniends ta subscribe, and don't
forge the boys svho are lieang "ta print."

Specimens.

WE are in receipt, sssonthiy, ai ejuite a large
nuniber of specimens af job printing, ail vf,
which it is, of course, expected tit wc %vil,
analyze and criticize even ta tise minutest par.
ticular, %vithout havi:îg the siightest knowledge
of the practicai facilities at the hand of îhe:
ticunnîng workers." While ive take gyreat,
pleasure in contenspiating a fine piece ai typo.
graphicai ingenuity anti in doing tise worlz over
again in aur oiwn wvay (inentaiy), still, we in.
svardly fée that tise putting ai aur tisoughts
down on papier for public perusai is a tas], the
returns for which are flot at aul comnsensurste
with tise aniaunt of time and iabor expended.
At tise same time, sisonu< we dIo sa, ive are
cansciaus that the criticism is aniy aone licr.
san's ideas regarding tise %vark, and, as bncb, !
carnies very iittie weigit ani is very sclas i
read except by the parties sending iii the speci .1
mens, and even they sviii nat be exccptions
tuies., tisey see at a giance tlsat. the aforesîcl
criticism is very iaueiatary. 'Ne judge a greas,
deai. from ostr own experience in this niatter
when we say that the crair gencrsiiy dIo nos
care ta "wade through" a long technicai dib5
quisitian on wlsat nsay seem ta us tise inerits;
and demerits aof ordinary job %vork,. Ami fur- 1
ther, we knoiv from actuai experience, and hiae
aiway.s contended, tisat there is many an inferior
iookiîsg job turned ont frami a country office,
vhere it had ta, be "ftsdgred up' by the coin.-

positor, as best he couid, ont ai a very Iinitcd
quantity of mnateriai, wvlich would, taking ail
the circunstances af its production inta consid-
eratian, excel in ingenuity and practicai skill,
the very best ant imost elaborate productions of
tise i>est equipped job officesof large citieý
Nosv, ta apply tise ruie af perfection in tise finit
instance tisat sisould bie appiied in tise second,
wouid, in aur opinion, be extrenieiy unjust asd
ssIs(eserved.

Tise best way tu arrive at any adequate ri]L
is this iatter svaukdi e tistuugh tise niedin of

an ofha~ea certain liniez ai wark, betwces
printers in différent piart ai tise Doninicat
'Ne 'viii aid tise project ta tise best ai oui
abiiity, oniy asking in returfi that we be %ecured
against any pecuniary ioss in the transaction, iD

the Nvay ai postage, etc. Perhaps some ai otu
readIersý can suggest a sinspie and inexpensivi
plan svhereby this cass be braught about. .1
liberai exchange ai specinsens wouid, ivithsut
doubit, do mare ta improve the practicai workeif
ideab than pages upon pages ai criticism b> the

------- eT-
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editor of any typographical journal, no niatter
howv learned lie might be in his p)rofession. It
lias been truly> sait! that no two persons hivc
the sanie icîcas, and ver>' fewv of us are blest
with the natural gift of originaiity iii its greatest
perfection. Vie are ail, at best, mnerely imita-
tors: but to be.able to imitate well is, in itself, a
ver>' useful and valuable gift.

WVhile we would be pleased to receive au>'
specially wveli "worized out" job, and %vould
lie w'illing to give our humble opinion of it,
when rcquested to do so, still, having no k-now-
lcdige of the circumstances attending, its produc-
tion, %î'e, as a general rule, w'ould feel a clelicacy
of entering îupoa the task-, lest the feelings
and social standing of the proclucer iniight bc
unnecessaril>' ioved and nîarred by our lionest,
but unjust, conceptions of whiat the job should
bc like. We ]eave the subject to our rea(lers,
niercI>' adding that, in our opinion, this uiatter
couid be arranged satisfiictorily to ail b>' a little
discussion. Our coltunins are open for letters
on this subject, and ail are wvelcome to use
thein.

Priuting in Canadat in 1871.

Ilelow wvill be fouind an exhibit of the state
of the printing tracte in the provinces of Nova
Scotia and Newv Brunswick in 1871, conîpiled
fromn the official census returns of the Dominion
of Canada. Tliese tables wîili be found vcry
useftil for comparative purposen,, more especiail>'
whcin the next census is takien. It %vili then lie
seen %vhat rapid strides this young Dominion
lias inade in the nîarch of improvemient an.!
groîvth. The ligures for Nova Seotia are first
prescnted, as it iý the oldest province of the

NOVA SCOTIA.

liant,.xI

1111gf. *iw11 I)I> 1 0
Anîputibrii. 4 1,0

17ob :f Il >90 (0 1

A lnbigui>. 4 1 000 40

Tna~...101 1 25 250 2 1 101.00 1 EM07-i1.7 1

SN.-Tho. letturs c1 iait w art! iai..1 to atesigilit. tii,- ,risisa
dittfirnt as laid debwii iii -là uffiil lri . qa (trribt as ctati
Lao ILst.

There aire only thirt>'.seven nmales, and no
ffeinaes, returned as being under sixteen )-ears
of age. As before remnarked, this is owing to
bte large mninber of country offices, %vhiere boy
lahor is principal>' emiployed. Hlalifax hacl
eiglîtcen of theni, %vhich is îlot quite one-hiaîf,
%vhile the sanie city bas one liundreci andi twenty
printers, Nviiichi is nmore than one-haîf returniec
for the wvhole province.

Annexed is the statemient for INewî Bruns.
wick,, which was the youngcst and last mniber
of the Dominion at the time the census %vas
tiken:

NtEW BRUNSWICK

St'.1011110, . 9. 93 i 140 9 A,.. '03 $4.07. $,i *1 11
Cliafltte. .. 12 .1 w0 .. .. t .0,1i 8.8w0
york .. . 1:1 5 -.M) t 10 4 191.57)o
Cariiioubl, . 4 I 7 I .00 121) 1000
N tortiiitai, . Il 2 3 1 ,(M. .2.84 14,10

Norimuaabirtiiîi (i ~ I 1,00 810 14.100

TiSas. .. . ai 2 207i:t i±iuul ,4ai tOO,000

St. John returi>s ninety-one printers, or con-
siderabl>' more than one-haif of the number for
tic wvhoie province. There are thirty-five maies
and one feniale put dowvn as beiîîg under sixteen

Iyenrs of age. 0f thes;e St. John had twenty-
six.

Taking these tables in connection witli tiiose
tprevioifsl> published in these pages, it wiii lie
found that the total îiumber of printers and
printing offices, as wvell as the number employcd
in the printing business '.hroughout the D)o-
f inion, are nas follows:-

Prmntr......
Prntiag Officcs,.
Haiîd, eanptoycd-

Mates over ,dxtecin
.. under

Femates ovur sixteen,
.. Under '

Ozit. Qu. 'X. 5. S. B. Tifti
1571 782 191 157 2701

191 68 25 24 308

I301 784 213 172 2470
%22 93 2 12 229
361 301 37 35 734

... 63 --. 1 64

Givingy a total of six tliousand one hîundrcd
and ninety.eight perbons engaged in thte print.
in- business; tihile b>' a reference to the fol-
loiving tables it li be seen thiat thiere is no
inconsi<lerable ansount of caj>itn invcsted. The
totals for the diffeèren'. provinces are as follows:

Very Vnlue or Vtlof
3iattrial. lyn'rd.

Ont,2rlo .... $S66.3o $674.948 $1,907-067
Quebc..........374,473 303,118 998.045
Noma Scotia.. 80.040 130.755 324,400
I\cwv Brunswick1, 72,687 56,408 1190,690

Tut-il-., î).o $1.165.229 $3,420,_-02

Tiiese figresc Nvi'l, nes iloifft, be doubied a.
icast b>' the limie the next census is taken. wvhich

109



11 THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

w'e suppose wvill be atout 1881. Besides, it
miust be borne in mind that there lias been three
other provinces added to thre confederation since
tie above enumeration, naniely, Prinice Edwa.rdl
Island, Manitoba, an(d British Columbia, with a
possibility of tire fuirther addition of Newfotind-
land. The above is, in our opinion, a very
satisfactory showing for tI 's youing country, ani
one which no one interestcd need be in the Ieast
asliamed of. rIt certainly proves that printing
is one of tire industries of the Dominion tliat
deserves and sliould liave the earnest attention
of our laiv makers and legisiators. It is an
industry tlîat has grown to large proportionsb
under tlîe înost difficuit and retarding circumi
stances, as for instance our present anounialous
copyright ian' andi thié sevcnteen and-a lialf per
cent. imnport duty on wvhiite paper, wlîile but
five per cent. is cliarged against printed unatter
coming into tise Dominion. The %'onder is,
tliat any printing caui be done at AI in the
face of suich odds. But we %vilI returui to thîis
matter again at sorie fuiture timie, ami tî'y ami
point ont to those in poweF tire injustice of the
lawvs now in force, anîd liow liardly they bear
uipon tlîe education of the niasses of wvorkingy
people w'ho, it cannot be denied, are a mine of
wveaith to tIse country.

Bx Fr-ance and Belgiun the proprietors of
inany newspapers raise carrier pigeons in tlîeir
offices, anîd wlien a correspondent or reporter is
rlispatched for newvs to somie place not rcadily
accessilile or off the line of the telegrapli, lic
takzes with liir, fromi thrce to six of iliese faitîs-
fi carriers, and despatelies tim %%ith îîcis at
iniervals. àlr. August Bruiiîi, editor of the
journal L'Epeirvir, of Brussels, lia-s been înost
successful in raising carrier pigeons. His birds
are of the Antverp breed. The Aistwerp birds
arc large and strong, ai.d are capable of carry-
ingr ail the mnanuscript a correspondent could
write in hildf an hour, and, whcn %vell-trained,
have been kinoivn to make a mile a minute,
altlîoogh thicavi, rate of spced is about
thirty miles air hsour. Tire carr ier pigeon; is
lhrfer tlîan tIse ordinary pigeon, being usuaily
about f'ufîeeî itîcles in legt, aid vigliiig
froni one porunc to a potund auîd a lialI. 'fhiir
plumiage is gcîîerally eitlîcr dun color Or' blac!z.

CO~RRESPox'DEýNS'1svîll oblige l'ynmailing tîseji-
faivors su tîsat thîcy nul I-C.IC.ý /is qfLatla

iînt later thian the 25t1î of cadi înontli, aind as
mnucli earhier as possible.

AMýo;NG the bills rccently introduccd into the,
United States CongTress is one wvlich, as it is
non-political iii character, is apt tô escape gen-
eral attention just now, cxcept froîn publiis
and others wvho arc directly iptercsteci, aiir w-ho i
n'ill, doubtless, combine to make a stout resist-'
ance to its passage. 'Ne refer to the bill to
abolish the imnport duty on books, etc., which
provides, in brief, tîsat on and after April ist,
1877, "o imnport duty slîall be levied or collccted
on books, pcriodii .As, pamphlets, engravings,'
maps, or clîarts, broug-lît froîn otîser countrnn
into tire U-nited States. U2 pwards of tirce
million dollars %vorth of books anîd engras ings
are annually imported into the United Stateý,
chiefly from, England, ail should tire duity lx'
aboliied, it is fa-ir to l)restiie thsat this iiuipor
tation woid increase at Ieast threefold, if flot
more. Tiiere is considerable diversity of opin.
ion in Congress as to whcether this bill oughit mu

pass or not, and it is safe to predict tlîat it wvill
be mnade tire subject of somne aniinatcd dLscs
sion Mienc it shall comne up for its pasg.At
tIse saine timie, we do not-believe it %vil1 ever'
becomec law, knowin-r %vliat'w~e do of tIse feel.
iîigs aiid temiper of the people of the United
Stateb on tirc subject of free trade anI p)ro
tection.

Krxru 'ORDS m-izoNt FRANcÇ*.-"'flic fîust
numîsher of a littie typograpliical puiblicationi, lie
.I>iuukte-'s illisellaiti, has reached us, forix
ne thiank INr. Hugli Finlay. Front bis Journal
%ve shahl lc able lîenceforth to lay l>eforc oui.
readers au accouiît of tlîe Canadian press. Oui
readers know tlîat the Frenchi language is sifflI
spoken inteiligently in osir ancient pOsse'MuofL

%% luc scuveniirs of France are nîuch miorL liglrly
prizcd than even tîsose of tue isumiierous faiiiilici
of Frencli origin whlo first settied tliere. Oui
coitfr-ere tells us that tîsere arc forty-fooîr daîly
papers in Canîada. This, number, %s'licn coi

1 ,ai cd %viol the population, %% lich is about four
muillions, give.s ani idea of tire dcgree of educa'
tion and Uie intelligence of Caîiadians. 'flc
typograpulial organ reccntly started thicre %%il
contribute stili miore to iuicrease it, since il bias
fur its objeet to explain thie great Lencfit> of tIx
presb. "-T1ranislatcd frîni La Aly.oic' T,,
Of Paris, Sept., 1876.

E'vi., aplirentice, as wvc1l as jouirncyiuian!
tue printinîg biisiness, shlid-subscribe for an]
lîrescrve tlîc Jfiscellayirj, and iii order tu î,laicek
i"sthiin tue reach of a.1, %ve wviil mail it fir or'f
year to any aff.u'aztice for fifty cents.
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TIE FION. GEoRGEL BROWN lias gained a
substantial triuimph for tise freedons of tse press
in Canada in connection wli tIc aiieged con-
teipt artqiing out of the case of Rregiiia v. W*Zi-
H.-ison. Thse Chief justice H-arrison thouglit
?d1r. l3rown's attnck on Jtsdge Wilson a cois-
tenspt, wl-àle judge Mot-rison thouglit tInt \Vii-
kinson had no locusr staindi in the matter, nnd
tisat àt wouid le unwise in tise court to take
cognizance of sudh an assavdt on thse dignity of
tise bencis. Tihe t-uic caling 'sn Mr. Broawn to
shcwv cause why hie sisouid isot be punished for
cohternplt of court svas, therefoxe, discisargcd.
It is not Jikely tisat Judge Wilson, or any otîser
Canadian judge, wiil be so indiscreet in his
utterances, witis regard to parties not in court, as
he tva-s, for some tinse ta corne.

'VE F give Up.consîderabie space to cot-respon-
dàents this montis, and at-e glad tInt pt-inters
scein inclinied to avail theinsselves of tise prof-
fered free use of our colunins for tise initiation,
projection or discussion of nny ncsv or oid sul-
liect mnatter wvhici %vill tend to tihe isaprovemnent
(physicai-Ly, moraliy or sociaiiy,) of the at-t of
ptinting on its devotedifolloîveis. Ail se ask is
that aur correspondents wviil put tîseir views in
as concise a fat-ns as possible consistent witls
cliaress. 'Ne do not pt-ofess to be a svalking
encyciapedia of general information; but, for
tise convenience of aur readers an;l correspon-
dents, ive svill try to procure, froin some quar-
ter, the information reqssired, if we cannot frir-
nsl it ourseives.

XYI.OGPAU'IY. -'\Ne propose to gîve a series
of short articies'on -wood engraving, writtcss for
the iliscedlaizy by a gentlensan w'io lias gîven
sucIs time to thc ibitory of tise art. H-e pur.

ses giving a brie( outiine of the history of en-
ving on wood from. tise eat-iiest known. use of

he artsp ta tisepresent tinse. Occasional iliss-
rations will be given ta mare ciearly rcprcsesst
e varions stages tlsrossgi whicli it ias passed,
d, froin practical wcèrk at the at-t, tise svriter

vil be able in thse Inter papers ta give masîy
ints ss'hicli mnay tend ta a better knowledge of
he treatment of wood cuts by pt-inters, of wlsici
tsre is sa mnuch abuse ansong the ft-atemnity.

Ii)CK NM3R.TZ rne~ licln
or August (NO. 2) lisas i-un osît. 'Ne casa sup-
ly thse otiser six x-ionths ta a Iinsitcd extent oniy.
y pet-son having NO. 2 ta. spare, svill conrer

favor by sending it ta tisis office.

(Front the Ne~w York World.j

Mr. Talmage ou the Press.

A It,%TILER 5L'RPRIS'G DISCOUSE FICOM TIIAr

RILVFREND GENTLEMAN.

Mr. Talmage foundzi quaint text rccentiy in,
jererniahi xxiv., 2 : " One basket hiad very good
figî, even like the figs that are first ripe;
and the other basket liad very naughty figs,
which could flot be eaten, they svere sa bad."
The congregatiors àtspected, possibly, thnt thc
preacher hiad playfuliy tainpered wvali the text,
and had introduced tIe " naugisty " on his osvn
respassibiiiy-at any rate, they greeted it -%vith
a good deal of merriînent. Mr. Taimagre, how-
ever, cxpiaincd that Jercmniahi, whomn lie called
an "authar," andi piainiy regrcuced iminediately
after flot calliflg a jaurnalist, svas aisvays saying
sonsething startling or suggestive, and read the
tcxt tvice over again in veriflcatios of the flrst
rcndcring. jererniali, Mr-. Talînage tIen svcnt
on to say, svns a very bly prophet, and wlien hie
got isold of tise figs lie first wcnt to svork eating
out -of bath baskets, and svns shortiy cnabicd to
say of one lot tInt they vet-e vcry good, nnd of
the other tInt they wuve very bad, or ini the
words of tfie prophet Iiimiself, as Mr. Tait-age
reported him:

Fit-st basket: "Good, very good."
Second basket: "Baci! very bad."
And precisely tIe difference that Jeremini

found in thc figs 'Mr. Talmage flnds in news-
papers. There are just tIc two sorts; their
conditions are absolute andc thcre is no inter-
niedinte statu§. And the oneC sort goes into tIe
homes of vit-tue for~ tise delectation of elevated
taste, wvhile the other sort does, not. Moreover,
the fit-st sort is a brigand and the othe- sort is an
archangecl. Again, the two sorts are s-espec-
tively figs-or m-thicr friends of darkness and
ngels of liglit. Ncxt to tise last, they at-e en-

gaged ia a terrible battie. Last, this battie is
soineho;v the battie of thé svotld, and evidently
enougli is not fought svitli swords, but with pens;
not -svith buliets, but svith type, and flot witi
canion, but witls Hoe presses, or in sorne cases
svits WVaitcr presses.

Mr-. Taimtage then said tîsat thse duties and
responsibilities of editorial-wvtitcrs and reporters
svere momentous. Aftcr that he said that the
nian.,who didn't read a newspaper whiie lie svas
cating his breakfast wvas a greater curiosity tsais
the big engine in thse Philadeiphia Exhibition.

Rcferring to tise sympatisy accordcd ta jour-
naiists as a ciass, Mr. Tahssage dcmnanded of
hirnsef "isow many set-nions" they got, and
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answered, "not one. I-ow many wvords of
vigorous excoriation and Mamne? About ten
thousand. The wliole lot, type-setter, foreman,
editorial wvriter, publishier and reporter are in
the saine box, but tise reporter, perhaps, finds
niatters wvarmest. Plenty of abuse, no sympa-
thy. Compeiled by the nature of lais profession
to see ail tise sliams (MNr. Taliage wvas perfectly
serious), lie is subjected to a sort of moral case-
hardening operatios .vliicli is flot for lais good."
A particular terror to imii, Mr. Talimage thoulit,
must be the lot of "lsunsbugs wvitli stories as
long as tîseir isair, and finger-nails in mourning
because they are bereft of soap ;" and taking it
ail in ail, tIse preacher believed tlîat uniess tise
reporter " tresv liiseif upon tise mnercy of
Divine Providence lie wvould be piunged into
eternal moral sliipwreck,."

Tîsere are no liarder wvorked men iii thc worid,
lie continued, tîsan tise newspaper ssien of tlîis
country. Tiseir greatest trial is a diseased ap.
petite ils tlie ratter of -%vliat they wvill sîpread
before tiseworld. "But do you suppose," 1Nr.
Taimage demianded, "1that you wouid liave
tîsese things if peopie didn'tw~ant tliem '? If
tliere wvcre no runaway matches or murders or
bigara es, everybody would cry out that the
paper was dul and insipid. People wvant moral
siush, and tlîat's tlie reason tiîey get it. Wiîy,
isere are three or four coiumns of splendid
editorials, wvritten wvith literary eloquence and
precision, upon subjects moral, scientific, social,
political, and next to it is a miserabie, dirty
divorce case. WViich do you read flrst ? Yu
give a glaîsce at tise editoriai, yawvningiy asý,_nt
that it is wvell wvritten, and then you go to work
and read every wvord of the divorce case froîss
tise primer heading dowvn througli tise soiid non-
pareil to tise iast line at the bottoin, and tlien
you turn to, your wvife and ask, lier if sse's read
ut. ,Newvspaper men are not fools; t.liey give
you wliat you %vant. And if you demanded
wvhat Nvas liigh and pure you may be sure you

Mr. Talmage went on to specify tlie arduous
labors of tise reporters, liow tlsey nsust fasliion
and rectify the speeches of mcn "wliose every
wvord is a, catastrophe to tise Engiish language ;"
lsoNv tliey must have a good issastication7 and
irregular lours; how they must be up late and
early, and frequent witi crime, and Iurk, in damnp,
bad-smeiling aileys; sowv they miust be as fresis
and briglit at unidniglit and %vrite as wveil under
aý flaring gas-liglit, and in a carlionated atmos-
pisere, as at noonday, and iowv ail this was cal.

MISCEL.LANY.

cuiated to fog reporters excýeedingly and incline?
tliem to the reception of ardent spirits. «IThey
takce aicoliol to enabie them to -keep out the'
wvinter's damp," saii lie, "and after a scant.
sieep, to begin vigorously tise wvork of a nesv
day. But it's wvrong, andi God doesn't wvant uw
to do any thing that requires artiîcial stimiuu,
But wvho cares for reporters? Who preahsi
thern? They corne from Christian homes and
wander about the great metropolis heart-sick,
an(l nobody takes ar.y heed of them."

"f«ie wvas found in the river at tic foot of
Canal street," said Mr. Tahinage, very abrupt>.
" The contour of his forehecad sliowed great
mental capacity; a reporter's badge was un hs
brcast and pencil and note-book wvere in là,
pocket. The worid looked through the wvindois
of tue Morgue and said it wvas notlîing but a
poor J3ohemian, but God said it ivas a gigantie
soul that perished, for the %vorld would gile
him no chance." Anid tîen fr. Talma-ge calle
deatli tise " period" and eternity the " perora.
tion.»

Again, abruptly: "Have you liearci the news?
Put it in doubie-ieaded coluînns and send it by
submnarine telegrapli to ail nations," and Mfr.
Talmage annouinced the haven of F aith to jour
naiists, and called tipon thern to ancinor.

And, oh, if any one shoîild say
«'Vhat's the news, wvhat's the news?'i
Tell him you've begun to pray-
That's the news, that's the news.
Tell him you have joined the band-
That's the ncsvs, thats the newvs,
Marching to a butter land-
That's the news, that's the news.

Stenochromy.-A New Art.

A recent uîumber of the journal ofithe Sc'aqý
ol Arts contains a lecture rend before the socierj
by Mr. Meyerstein, in wvhiclî lie describe-i tl.
new art of color printing, termed "stenochrou
my." This consists in producing pictures com*
posed of many different colors, by one imspie
sion, on paper. The making of pictures lj
setting togetlier a great variety of différcntýJ
shaded bits of stone, knowvn as mnosaic %vol,
lias been practised for neyeraI liundrcd yex4
and mnany most valuable and remarkable spc
mens of this style of ornamentation exist. Soz!
of the most precious wvorks of this kind, fiz
Itaiy, yere showvn at the Centennial, one 'wvhicls, a mosaic table top, %vas vaiued at fii,
thousand dollars. If now a print on papc
from such a mosaie wvork could be taken, shoi
ing ail its multitudinous, colors, tliat substantil,



WOlild be "4stenochromy," the new art we are

,%kinghO Instead of stones, cakes of color

t4t SI..ed the color being so compounded
'9.hi mnoist paper is pressed upon them,

Yield a print in kind.Te dolors are originally prepared and used

h q'I' state, but are of such a character that
''rPidlY solidify. A little of the color is

ponred On a fiat slab into a sort of little celi or
CPa.tmenit formed by slips of metal standing
edgwise on the slab. As soon as this has be-

'IesOlid, the slips are removed, and the little
55Of dolor pared away to the outline required,

Say the formn of a green leaf. The next color is
"'~ilarlY applied, and cut, say to the forni of a
%t, leafi then the next to that, and 50 on, until
te .

1 1cture is built up piece by piece, in different
Co1oife Th paring away is done by a vertical

se ieina frame, sothat itcnbe moved
'Ils any direction, but all its cuts are

th tY vertical. From the compound block

like tP uced the picture is printed in a press
ha sdfor lithography.

The specimen now before us, a floral picture,
InaIYIarous for the purity, brilliancy, depth,

an fresh
tu Iesof the colors. Some of the pic-

% Ixhbi by the lecturer contained no
We" nseventytwo différent shades of colors,

deveew atpomises ivell in respect to future
~pnent. The field for its employment

COIIIrially is very large. To say nothing of
Pitri1Orle and book illustrations, it 'would seem

t publication of daily newspapers, illus-
Ited by artistic pictures in colors, is among

POssibilities of the near future. 'But if the
PrOcess had but one capability-nat.nely,ofa

tiveen colon exhibitor-it would, in an educ:Q

th e sense) b a boon to tepublic. l3y itsus
Zbniful hues of the spectrum may be eco-

rQ'callY nepresented with such approximate
Ocretness as to satisfy the eye.-Scientiic Amn.

7-Z 5C0gni25 our worthy contemporary the St. John
inelf a *new and improved dress. -Colchester
JrO, 1877.Tenes a slight mistake in the above, friend

ereeThe last new dress put on by the Tele-
koeas In 1873. The improvement, noticed

i~ltw'1u1st have taken place about the time a
0»e f nollers, made from " Anglo-Ameri-

of CotlPosition, was " &put in" A new set

i I fro ni Mis composition is almost as
tas a ew dress to, any paper. See adver-
Ii t, ega rding this celebrated composition

L~~t1rPart of this paper.

EDITING a paper like the Miscellany is a nice
business. If we publish jokes, people say we
are rattle-headed. If we omit jokes, they say
we are an old fossil. If we publish original
matter, they blame us for flot giving selections.
If we publish selections, folks say we are lazy
for flot writing something they have flot read in
some other paper. If we give a complimentary
notice, we are censured for being partial. If
we do flot give complimentary notices, folks
will say we are jealous. If we do flot cater to
the wishes of the ladies, the paper is flot fit to
tie up a parcel, or niake into a bustie. If we
remain in our office and attend to our business,
folks say we are too proud to mingle with our
fellows. If we go out, they say we neyer attend
to our business. If we wear poor clothes, folks
say business is bad. If we wear good clothes
they say we neyer paid for them. Now what
are we to do?

PROOF-READERS.-SO long as authors the
most accomplished are hiable to err, so long as
compositors the most careful make occasional
mistakes, so long as dictionaries authorize vani-
ous spellings, just 50 long must there be indi-
viduals trained and in training to detect errors, to
rectify mistakes, overrule dictionaries, and con-
serve the English language. The experienced
proof-reader speaks ex cathedra, and submits to
no council his dlaim to infallibility ; he lays
down rules, but neyer descends to, give reasons.
In all other callings and professions, humility is
a virtue; in proof.reading, it is little less than
a sin.-Drew's Pens and Types.

A VERSATILE EDITOR.-A western editor
who thinks the wages demanded by compositors
an imposition, has discharged his hands, and
intends doing his own type-setting ini future.
He says: "'oMiNG To the *9XoRbiTant Wes
d EmANdED by piinieRs wE haAe CONCludÈd
Io do ou R own tYpe seTTiNg !N The fuTuRE;
MND aLt houGH we nEyer lEarned Tiqe BusIn
ess we dO Nol sQE aNX< gROaT m£(sTeiyorY in

iHE a'>{." _________

THE German is a language that is termed
"iagglutinating." An example of its tendency
in this direction is afforded in the title of a
document once issued by the Town Council of
Vienna-

"4Kaialraumungskostenrepartitionsmodusregierungsc-
omnmission."

which, translated, means '«A Commission for
Regulating the Method of Apportioning the
Expenses of Dredging the Canal."

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.11
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SONG 0F THE PRINTER.

Pick sud click
Go the type fil tihe stick,

As theo prititer stands et lits case;
fls eyco glatira quicis, andts ia tttgers pick

Tite type nt a rallia parc;
AndI one by c a tisa Ictters go,
WVords sie piieti up slcatiy iimii slow-

Stesdy nudt SIcaV,
flot atiti tiîey graw.

AntI words ot lire tlcy sen iii gliw.

'Wondcrttii norda, tlit miitanut nsocis,
Traverse lthe enrti to ila unoal boui;

%Vords tinet sisai iinie
Tite lyrattt qeeka,

Anti tise feltera of lthe eppresacti elicli break;
Wo'rs tiet cati crusubie ant arzitys iniglit.
Or treie lia trengti lit a riglitcoua fiit.

Yet the type lthey locok icaden snd ditnb,
As lie pias thetn flitili filger snd thuiteb;

ilat lthe prinler mlies,
At ils %i sork beguites

fly cielinisg a sonige lthe iltera lie piles,
V«ith pick anti çicte,

ite lthe %çordl'à, chronoturler, tickl uit! tictel

0, wshcre ta lthe mins, witi suc!t sinmple lacis,
Caln gavent ltae worid as t?

Witiî c prinltitg preas, attirait stick.
And a n utile irden (lie;

WiVti papier of whtite, aint lut of l'tackt,
t Support te Iligit, atnd tihe WVrcstg attente.

Sny, wierc ta lie, or wtîo sîssy lie lie,
Tiett cuit rivai lthe priter'a powcer.:

To ie tîtîtarris titet lice thec watt dtt tte gicr;
Tieir saoy lacis eîtly ait littur;

M'hle lthe petîster gecava, antI t.id eîty kiios
Vltctt fis stigit alteit cesse la totverl

A St. John Printer Abroad.

In thc Janstary nîsisber of the J'iisted/any the an-
notacement wvas msade titat Jolhe Spear Godsoe, a St.
John printer, wvlo, we believe, .scrvcd his apprentice-
ship ils tite offtce of tîte iVc-u I3runs-wicker, îtîder WVm.
Tilt, jr., and saho icft St. Johnî abouit tlîirty-five or thirty-
aix years ago, had turned up ie San Franscisco, Cali-
furnia. He, was, svhcn last huard from, eega.gzd on
the tloreiiig Hotel Gazette, a journal 0lcaoted 10 tise
spccialty of repoctiîsg atsd advectising tise leadîîsg hotels
or the world, for which it claims to have special advan-

ta ,oiisg principaily to ils location at the Golden
.Gte-the western door of the contînent-with "our

East and Eutrope on one sîde, and the Orient on the
other.' MNr. Godboe, silice hce ieft hume, lias dosibiiess
seuil a great matsy phases of lire. Frons privat icîters
10 Isis brother, William Godsoe, painter, who je living at
present in Carleton, we have havis privileg-ed to nsakec a
few extracta. Wcitiîsg tstder date of Sac Francisco,
September 2, 1876, hie says. I left ftumbez LA sisal
towe near the Pacific in tue departnsent ofAsstiay, Ecua-
dor, Soutîh Arnerica. - Ed.]1 for Guayaqutil, r[The capital
or tise dcpartusent or Guayaqusil and the principal sent
ofîcrade iii the republic of Ecoador, Souîth Amei-ica. It
is situaîed near tise coast and on the right baril of the
river Guayaquil, about rorty miles frein its mouth.-Ed.]
aind frorntherelIproceedcd toMa,',ico. Its Mexsco, Ih.-d
a good position offered rne, but, on account or the war
bceaking out with the Unsited States, returned to Pero
and %vent frornt theecz- t) Chili, whcre 1 seîîlcd down

and gel married on tc 25th Or July, 1847. On the dis.
covecy of gold in Calirornia bcing made kisomis ce the
svorld, I starîed fr here, where I landed with mny jcire
on the st or April, 1849. 1 have been six ycars out et
titis oInte 'sitîce my firet arrivai in it, rendercd nccessary
by the failiîsg liealîh or my scîfe, with wvhorn 1 paid a
long vieil ce Chili. About four yeacs ago we rétîscord ta
this place arlier ',aving viaitcd Bolivia and Peru in seareh
or lsealth for hiec, bst t proved all ie vain, hiec spirit teck
ita flighî to ais unknown worid, shortly arcer reaching
tîs city, 50 gentiy chat tihe svatchers keow\ flot vises %ît k1
scîmimoîs came."

Ife says he bas married again, and regrets tîsat JoLsa
Lloyd lest lus lutter and aise raiied to let hie friends here
know or hie wvlereabouts and that hie (Lloyd) had sces
ltim. l'he last hie had secn or Iscard or John Lisyd's
breilser, Andrenv, was about twcive yeacs ago0, hie (An.
drew> was then going iîsto tise lumber woode. Furher
on hie saya: "Tîtere are many persons Isere rrott ýi
Johnt, yet I k-now vecy reis or them personally, nsaoy t
îlscm ptssing me daily that knewv me iii eacly days, but
now do net recogisize me. '1hec is one or tvo rriend.
fri-an home, wvhoes 1 meet aimost e'ecry day, otne or îLem
being Thornas Ma.cNatuglîos, from Lower Cove. lie ja
a carpeeter by trade and lias a brother caileti Sandy,
who has, I aie cold, been for a itg lime empioycd by
the railroact company latterly ait Prince Edsvard Isiand.
Johns Bschatsai is another, lise wetst home seme ycans
ago attd married, bcieging bis svire with lsim te Caiar-
tnia: ahe died iast sumîner. Chtarles Whbite, or Vee
Point, is bece witît Lie father and mother aîsd the rest dt
tise ratîsily. lio hias ette of the moat exîqesive lasîndn
hece, and is geîîing rici rast. Ho worked wvitb Jotai
Lloyd ie thse mines. One of thse Bercymau boýys is cas
isere, alîlîough we have isever mec. Ho is in the ceai
tcade wncb tise otîter pantnera, and is doieg %vcii. Mr.
Dnary, usho served hic time witls Mc. Purvis, the car.
penter, is a master builder hece, and Las about ail he on

rattend te. I met Mr. 1%cPlserson corne tinte age, as
aIsei George.E. Barpes, brother or Milton, wsho Lu
charge of tLe Marine Hospital in your dity. Hef(George)
ment te Autisralia a short time aince on business te bc
absent about rour monîha."

an ]eiter dated Novenîber 26th, 1876,he givs, amssr
other thinga, a littie insight mbt the lire or a daiiy nes
papier hand. Ho says: " I have very little tise te cal
nsy owe. WVorking hoîs, fr compositors, commea
at seven o'ciock ia tie evenieg atsd last tili ais niai
rnorntîg, thes isome te reat a few hsours; at tas-e inîbe
artemnoon, in the office ïe " thcow in " type, home tx
stapper ansd then te wock at seven, aîsd se on, day atrai
day, uvrel. aftec wck, and year artec year, and sucs e
the lire ot daily.newspaper pritîters. Yesterdayh ad crd
îisrce and a Lair heurt rest ini the tweecy-four; but ih12

ris csnly oae or the commots occurrences ait tLe starsinga
a new daily paper." The paperhe referi, 10 te L mt
in.- Ilote? Gazette. He was otie of the privilcged toi
allowcd " to bu is at thse birth."

Mr. Godase, ducieg his residence in Clirornia, La
contribsîîed several articles to the pres, aîsd amarge
otber, tuso letters to the Ca?¼frnia )r~ar;,ser, osn1
"«Past and Presciat of Calîrornia" aed "«cduiornia jisn
asot rar dista~nt Future," under tue non de plumse d
" Siempre Vive." These lattera arc gs-atefully ackue-
ledged by the editor, who kiedly recognizes him as ".4
oid 49' aîsd concludes a marm notice or him %vîîh *l
foliosvisg; .~V «'Wender him our kiedest thanks and fr
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litve that fromn bis heart and mnîd lire cari point out othcr
îlroughts of our noble suite and irs workcers. WVc shaih
beglad to receirc bis letters ; rhey will, like his signature,
lire forever."

periraps, M'%r. G. %vould nlot bc averse to give, throtigh
thre coluits of the iliscc/!lr.'y, a few light skeccrhes of
printing nt the Golden Gate, as irell as rehat lie nas scen in
rlresanrc fine in the other countries hie bas heon privlegod
Co r-loir. T'ire priaters, at Iest, of bis native city wouiei,
iritirout doubt, appreciate so kind a for-or from one se
long abscnt. WVe bcslpeak, for them, his favorable de-
cision in tis matter, -svith the full assurance that a ready
complianot will hoe rte restilt. WVe join with bis frierids
in the hope that he niay yct visit the scories of bis early
boyhood, anid bear witriess to the advancemerit of luis
natie c»ay in ail that constitutes civilisation.

Deatia of Charles C..Spsidixag.

Charies C. Spalding, fur nearly ton yoars connected
with the reportoriai staff of thre Biostoni Hleerd, dicd on
thiretth ult. The Iker!d, tin an elaborate description of

rire funeral services beld at the rosidence of the decoased
os Sunday, tire 21Si, pays tire followving tribute ro his
neinoOry -

'T'he last page of tire life or Chrarles C. Spaiding has
been written, thre wvork soaled and to-morriosv it %viil bc
laid away araong the doad of ail past ages, to aivait the
session of the Supreine Tribunal, frons wvîose jrdgmcrit
tirer-e is no appeal. TIhe sympatbetic Peni, which fer a
quarter of a century bas boori .%ielded with ail the vigor
of tire hero's swor-d, against wrrong anîd oppression of
cicr-y name, nîay now r-est fr-ont its labors of love arnd
enjoy the full fritrori of its noble efforts. Long, long
may it ho ere the structure rt lias burlded shahi crsinble
in rtre dust of forgetfttlness, or vanîsb fror,, its place mn
the now vivid mornories of bis friorids, associates anid
grareful beýncliciaries.»

At the commencement andI durinig the religions ser-
vices, the bouse %vis fillodte ro verfioviiig witb people
representirig almostcevery class in the comîrunity; bt
by far the largest nunrber pr-OSent wore nerrbers of the

Boston pr-css, wbicb iras repr-esetrted as it has net beon rit

any funeral for mariy years. Amnrg the very nunrerorrs
and beoutiful flor-al trrbutes were a nrognifreent r-oued
wvr-atr, froor tire employes of tIre comrposing room, oane
assurer frorr " Charie' office asocrates," wvici thns
describ.-d. "At tht; foot of the cooket wras a designi r-tp-
resenring a large rîote.bcwrk, openi to the last cover. lt
a corner of t' re page opposite îvere the figures «*5S"
and rire Nvorib " Tbc Last Page.' Acr-oss tire cover, as
riroqth tlirrown dovin at the completron of a task,wvas a
qtrili pen. 'Lhe cuvers of the book vicre formeel or' Erg-
liirviolets, the represeritatroo or rte bcaves of whkec cor-
rotions, and the letton, and figur-s of ErîglrIsh violets and
tioy red flower.."

Tire Boston 7oitrital, iii surnmar-izingé the everirfuli
=rre \r M. Spaidirrg, says that he irasonorroftire most
sidtly k-noîvn of ail thre members of s'o 'osrrn press.

swhi as fevi taon living cars daim. Blorn at Montpclicr,
VL, Sept. 23, sS,6, bie gr-aduated fr-om the Universiey of
Vermront i 1848, aC rte a9e Of twcltttwô Ycors. Fora
short time ire pr-acticed bis pr-ofessroni of civil etigineer.
Ir rire spr-ing Of 1849 ho sarled fur California, wher lire
Spent thr-e ycars in gold rinmrg with indi.Terent succeso.
Rertuiirr home via, tire Pacifie coast and the Golf of
hlexico, irc spent aborrt a year in Montptlier, wrhon lti,
ruestcs disposition again sernt hure forth into tire woriti.
Ding active service for a ycar or twro for Harnet &

Co., as express coorrier betwcen Newi Yor-k oand Boston,
lire agairi drifted wvest, aind in the course of two or three
years lire ordeel in surveying arrd laying ourt several of tire
snost important railroads in Ohio, Illinis, and Kernturcky.
Going south to ïMiosouri, ho iras soon actively crîgaged
in agitating the establishment of the territory of Kansas.
He star-ted o paper, secureel an engagement asq speciai
corr-espondssent of the New York Tribiiie oand soon bc-
came orrr. of tire leaders of the miovement. Kanrsas vias
established, INIr.. Spalding iras elecreel to tire board of
aidermort of Karrsas city antI thence to tire position of
noyeor whiich ho filhed very vigor-ously for a single term.
'Tie Kanisas war thon brokec ourt ire joiricGI the " Border
Ruffians," createel a strorrg hatreel for lrimself orid iras
ore long driren out of tire %tate, having sorstaiaed the lois
of every dollar of iris pr-oper-ty. Afser experiencing v.sri-
ous ups, and dovins of fortune, iis synrpathy witb Doug.
lass trie thre suite too hot to irolel lim, and bie star-ted
for bomne with bis wife andl cirild. Arr-iving in Mont-
pelier ini June, s86r, ho enlisted in the Stir Ver-mont
regimerit, and served two years in tire var. At tire close
of tire orar ho came to Boston and spent about thr4re
years cri tire staff of tire Posi~, after whicb iris services
uere secîrreel for the Ifer-au/, wr-erc lre iras since been
etnployed.

[F~r-ont tihe Boston traui.]

Boston Hlerald Mutual'Benefit Association.

Tire omployes of tire Boston Jkerard beld a ineeting oin
tire aa-nd uit., for the pur-pose of formirrg a msitual benefit

a Thiail. lie meeting iras lar-gely attendeel, ail thuý
depar-emerts of tire piper beirrg ropresenteel by some sixty
poisons, Mr. William Qrririn pr-riirng. The objecis of
tire association proposed werc discusseel, andI it iras voted
to orgarrize a society to ho caileel "Tht Boston Herald
iMutu.ral Berrefit Association." Accor-ding to tire by.laws
reported hy Mr. Vincent, of a commîttee appointeel for
the prpose at a previons meeting, anrd ivhich viere
adopteel, eî'ery persan employed on the paper is chigible
for menihership, arte continues a momber so long as ie
conforms co tire iles. 'lire admission foc is fixed at one
dollar, until tire frîrre in tire treasury arnounits to tiret
liîurdred dollars, wrien rte initiation foc will ho fine dol-
lors. Tlhe assessment is fixed at ton cents per irek, te
continue uritil tire fînel reacires tîrrot thorssarid dollars.
Ariy poison latcoming . ck or disaied ini a legitimate

Nv iili bo entitied to te i dollars pier %veek for a period
net te excecel thr-ee cons, cutive montirs in the yeor, and
in case of death .'intr -rosier of tire associatron %s*.1l ho
aisse-ssed one dollar for th ',enefltufhiis famrly ornetrest
of kzir. A visiting co;..iittec te irivestigate tire treedo
of mereirbers in disircos '«iii also bo appoînteel.

'l'ie follosring resuijtion iias adopted tin mcmory of
tire loto Chatr-les C. Straiding:

WVhereas on tire ogtb inît. it eras tire ili of God to cail
frons Our nidst or brother and co-laborer Char-les L.
Spalirng, thorefore

Pesolvcid, Tirhas ve record bis deach upon rte journal
of tin 'ssoito as uane ishose lo.%s as a scholar. jourr-
rialîsi oane gentlemnan. vill ho sadly foît and long renient-
bered ; anrd tîrat bis bereaveel family, have or bcartfelt
sympathy on their lois of a good hîrrrband and kind
ther.

SSîCRtsEp.s to the .Aiscellany slsould state,
ine evecy case, wenr they w'isls their suhscr-ip-
tioflS te comesu nce.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

A welcome Magazine.

To tise Editor of tise.5iscellany:
Saa,-In looking over the columns of a late copy of tise

Pri.uter' Ml:scellany, which isappcned to fali int my
possession the other day, andi aftcr scanning its pages
closclv, 1 cannas but arrive as the conclusion that is is
ably editesi, welI "gotten-up" typigraphically, ands nicely
printesi. On the whole, it refiects a grças deai of credit
upon ail wiso take a part in its fanishesi construction, ansi
especially on tise editor, for tme amount of mental labor
furnaised ini coilcsing such a large mass of cn;sceilaneuu.s
reading masser, bath domestic andi forcign, ansi is just
such a journal as will interet tise working prinser.
Practicaily, ta the composisor svho sisinks nny thing at
ail of his vocation, the icicellaiiy is the bet magazine
nase issuesi; for its pages are indclibly impressesi wish
the fact that it is gotten-up for his delectnsion oniy, and
not in the interest of tise employing printer, wisich sain-
nos be saisi of any other journal now in existence. To
be sure, siscre are a few magazines purporsing ta asivo-
case the interests and upbuiling of thse craft, but in
reaiity shey subscrvc ste use of sheir columans for the
benefit of the employer, whiie the crnfs as a body are
forced into a subordînate position, and thnt, too, in a
journal of sheir own, of whiich sbey shouisi be the heasi
and front. fleing -. eil acquaintesi wish mass tradc jour-
nais. ansi knowing wvhercof 1 spcak, 1 confess ta the
belief that the iiccla,-:y comnes up su the standard
requiresi by tise average prinser, for its pages arc sceming
with the right sort of masser tlinat mut undoubtedly prove
inseressing ansi valuable ta them; it ivill prove sa ta
those, as any rate, seho dcîire ta kecp pace svith events
as shey progress fram monsis ta naonth.

Nos many jaurneymen prinsers in the Unitesi States,
is is ta be suppased, are aware of the new candidate for
honars, as is is of recent origin, having jut recisesi its
seventh number. Typas are madly in nes of such an
exponcns, ansi ssere is no doubt tisas many would gladly
subsecibe for is, atter once iookingovcr itswei-fiuied ansi
inscressing columns. I wouid suggcss-if you do nos
decm mc impertinent in offéring tise sugge-stion tha a,
copy be sent ta every Printer-s Union in the United
Stases and tise Dominion of Canada. By thas niethod
its existence will become more wideiy known, andi per-
haps iss estsabishmeist on a firmn ansi permanent basis,
may bc insuresi by jut such means. These are my
-views, and 1 give utte.-ance to them, as I candidly be-
liave by doing ta, is cannas fai in goosi resuits

At tise last two meetings of the International Tlypogr-
phicai Union, tise subjees --as brougise before shas body
relative ta the Union ssarting a journal on its -own
lsool,." Tise masser wvas samely.aivocatesi by sorne ansi
s.smely apposesiby otisrs. Fin.-ily, hou iever, tise stîbjecc
ws droppedi, ansi is niow as rest If is houisicoiro up

again, doubsiessit wvill meet tise snme fate ansi be sent ta
the ame resting place as its predecessors Tie movc,
howevcr, shows cc-nelusivcly tisasa crafi journal, devota
exciusiveiy ta the u-ants of tise printee, is neees Is
also shows, tisas the prinsers coulsi andi souidhbeartily
support a journal of tise right siamp, and issççm% tse
.,Ifi£ciz:iy comes Up ta their wanss in every particular.
Tise bill of fatre presented berore tisr.m, in ils columins,
cecsainly mut satisfy tise miot fnstidisaus.

It bus been assertesi, avec ansi avec again, tisas pe.nsers%
wiil nos supsport a ippr cvcn if is shoulsi bc printesi fioc

them exclusively. 'rhe assertion has nos been proved,
for no journal isas ever been publissesi of tisas cisarncter.
Those w-li give such latitude ta tiseir expressions do eso%
seemingly, know the exact .ctati.c of tise printer. Prît.
sers, as a clasa, are fac mare intelligent, ansi devose mure
of sheir spar tsime ta mental culture, than any osher cLu,
of mechaîsics; tiserefore, sucis bote expressions can ha%-e
but lissie weigiss with any anc.

To prinsers I would a)>, here is a journal as las:, tba!
you can support iseartily; a joumnal tisas gives up i:s
colunsus ensirely for your beasefit, ansi ane siat yua =~
reand withi pleasure ansi profit. Sa lenci isahielping hand
andi stansp out tise broad assertion, tisas printers v6 'Il aýnsupport a paper publishesi for their excluîsive benefit, asti
show ta shose wouid-be boassers shat sisey are cm tht
svrong trail tisis time.

Typograpiicaily youms,
HAles SPAî-.~

Philadeipisia, Penn., Jan. 17, 1877.
Vie welconse '«Ilair Space" to ossr colunins,

and hope he wvili ],cep his promise to vist tus
snonthiy. Vie thank hini for his kinsi wtords
and wishes. Vie r.eceive s0 xnany flattcîin%
letters that %ve are afraid we wvili soon be gettîng
"too big for our boots. " Howcver, we 'illi

forgive our friends, (and enernies, too, for lthai
snattcr,) if they wili only send aiong large liais
of subscribers accornpanied 4y the cash. Wsc
aire soinewhat sordid in our vielvs just noa,t
throughi our anxiety ta improve the ilficllaijl
but ive are hindered frorn introducing imprave.
anents, to any great extent, until the receips
warrant such a stcp. So, brother typos, sendi
along the subscribcrs as soon as possible, foc,
in the mecantirne, you are the greatest lasers.

A Printers' Relief Society.

To ft i tol /AeiV:day
Sa, -Faily rcalizing tise grcat uncertainsy of Ide a

iscalth, ansi knosvîng the deleserius efiects ofouc proua-:
siaïn upon tise constituions of a large majarity of tiss
coanectesi w.th is, 1 feel convîncesi tisas an effort ssa
be made among tise printers of this cisy ta organise s:
society for tise purpose of afTording relier ta those aca
pacitatzd L-y ill-health, ansi ta aid, ta a certain exte:a,
tise widow ansi cisilsren af any prinmer %vho may bc là'.
in indigent circumtances. Instatnces hatve aireatiyc,.s
resi in shis city whcre tise geaaerosity af thse crafs has hs=c
pt t t tie test, andi sucis calis have aiways been Sent,.

ssy respondesita.Tssisaishosie.sda gl.
ComnsendabIc - bus wouid is nos be far better ifo'ucrj*=-:
nscymnansi tlp-cntices wvould combiàne ansi formn sl;c-
seives% intoa Psat'Teass RrsaaaF Socia-rv, ansi cosstist
mnsily a certain sum fuc suais a praisewvortis purpais.
Tise fonds tisss acquiresi coulsi lie jitd:aouslye.pplaesat
reitecve tise ssalTering wisçn needs, whaie tise recapsesaz
be*ng con-,,-ois tisas sisy wec oniy gctszng bark t-.bu
awn again, would not experience stas sentse of dcpt;
dence attendant uipan ail acts oft narity, na nsastct Lni
frcely bsowed.

Unfurtunatiy, moss joumeysssenprne-ceai
tise marriesi portion who have famalies-fansi asý
impo-ssýile ta ty by anysf sheir wcelly ina-nes l c
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of ibis class should ai anytime bc prostratcd bysickness,
bolh himself and fanil>' wouldl bc subjected te many
prirations, and, in the cvent of bis dearh, those dear te
hies would bc left cither destitute or wkth very Iimited
eteanscf support. Ufndersuchs ircurostausces, pecuniary
aid wotld indeed be a blesçsing. Then again, in the case
of the young mani, who is also liable te diseasc, similar
aid, no doubt, wveuld bc v*cr esseutial.

Such a socicty msight bc made entirely local. l'se
futnds could and should ho placed iii safe bands, and only
dispensed toecrI coul ribzling, -jiciter in case of lus
iflntss - and, %hould he die, useans could bc provided for
bis interment.

If sucu a sociery should bc formed, probably the pro-
prierors of thse nveraI office% in thse city saight bc iaduced
te cotribute scmething te irs fuuds. Irrdeed, I think
rluey should bc thse llrst te move in the matter, and ren-
der ali the aid thcy can ini behaif cf those whe are wcar-
ing out their lives% in their service, and who, when unable
to uvork any longer, oan only look forwvard te the cold
charity cf friends or the aIme houc,vwhite thty (the pro-
prictors> can lay by in ccmforr and luxury, derived fron
the incessant toil cf their employces.

1 hope thus subject vill lacet tith approval and bc
venrilated by more able bands than minse, and that soee
ef your readers, through th. celumnss of thse ilisrcellny,
w-hi express their vicws as te the practicability of such a1
ranvensent. 13y giving your own opinion iii refercnce
rhcrcro, you Mill obligeA

St. John, N. B., Jan grh, i377.
"Subscriber" bas put tise niatters- S plainly

and stateti tise points so %vell that we flnd very
IiUle left to remaris upon at the present tinte.
Hovever, we wsould cait his attention, as wvell
as that of the craft, to an account of the organi-
zation of a "Bondfit Association" in thse Boston
Ilerald office, -which Nvilt bo found in anotisor
part of this papor. There is n-ot thse slightest
doubt but that the formation of sucb a society
woulti be of incalculable benefit to thse pr-inters
of any city, andi %ould also enlist the support
ansd encour-agement of ail ernploying ps-inters as
,veil. We hope soon te isear (%f some such as-
sociation of printers in every cisy in tise Domsin-
ion, anti sincereiy trust that sorne of the 'Ilolder
licatis"ll tako thse initiative in thse aater at
once. Wce offor the fr-c use of the columns of
the Afiscdlaiiy to tisat endi.

A F'aIseboodl Nalled.

70 ltc Editer ef Me iMùicellau-y.:
SiRe-T sec b>' an item in the January number of the

.lirrlu: hat "a rocent despateh frum Toronto to tIse
Meustrzal JVilnes %tate< tIsat thse Priuters Union of that
ty pr.opose seco-dg from tbc International Typogra-
phical Union. xinder whose jusindiesion it aow cxisrs."
tu rzalcing thit stasemear, the Toronto correspondent or

Lbthe7wI- %irply %&tiers whât is not true. Our Union
z= eontrmplared -epararion, since vur conneetton,
vitabthe International Typôgrapbical Union. WVo have
triged as a Tradte Union roinie forty ycars, and we
t=r tu-ery prospect of living forsy yeax mnore-"« -sader

whose jurisdiction we now exist.", The correspondent
must have been put .o his wits end for news whtn Is ent
tIse above paragraph ai the wvay ru Montreal ; but it
sers he made tIse "noble" venture, knowiug, perhaps,
that such an item %vould go wvell with the palate cf the
fliuc.r, it being an non-union office.

Vours truly,
Jourm AR.%STRO,\G,

C'or Se. luit Tyo6. union.
Toronuto, Onit., Jan. 2ist, 187,7.

We coulti hardly think, tisero was nwrch truth
in it when we published ik, but feit compolloti
to give it as an item of news, no anatter how
disagrecable it might bo. We are extresnciy
glati to have a denial front such gooti authority.

Clseap Bcok and Job Presses.

T'o lite Ediior tf) Mie iliscellauy :
StI,-! se by arn adverrisornent in the last trumber o!

the i.ricella:ny that Hasler & F.tirbanlz, London, queres;
tht price of a double royal "E xcelsior" Whairredale print-
ing press; at.£190. which is only about Sgsc. Now, I
kuow cf sereral double royal Wharftdalt presses that
have hotu purcbascd in tht provinces larely, which their
owrrers, -ay cost fr-cm $t,2oo to S1,700- What I wvant te
kznouv le, bave the owners above meuricned exaggerated
the price cf ther presses or is ?uMessrs. Hasler & Fair-
bau's offer a l'ue fide ont, and arc their presses really
se much chesper? If se much cheaper, can they bc as
good tvery wvay as the Isigher priced ocs? lly an-
svrering the abuve, you ivill rnuch oblige,

3oolc &Atil JeB PRssss

M.Nessrs-. ifasler & Fairbank of Londion, are
fis-st ciass englaicers, andi as-e not among thosc
,who wosrld anake any offer w'hicli they are not
prepareti te casr-y 01t. They d.o flot occupy a
second position te any other fis-ni in London la
their Uinos of business, wvhich is nsachinery of al
kiads; but tlscy make a spocialty of that useti by
ps-inters aintiboo'kbinders. '%Ve do netthink-thie
oivners af presses, air-eady in thse provinces, cx-
agg,,Ycrate in the least as regards the prico of thecir
machines. TIse presses matie by: Messrs. Hasler
& Fairbank as-e ver- geceraliy use- in tho city
of London, which of' itself shoulit bc considor-
able in their favor. Front cuts whicb we have
secii o-f their pr-esses, -we slspuld juelge thoy vere
mnucis simpler (the pieces bcing fewe- and the
movements being matie more dir-ectly) than any

ai ireWhafcdle r-sse wehav sen.Thoir
w-or-k is gruar-antet anti xe are, thecrefore, of thse
opinion that they arc as gooti, if net boes-c, than
any other. TIse only s-cason that cant bo assigaed
for their not boing previously introduceti te the
ti-ade of these provinces, is, se fas- as we knowv,
bocause tise manufacture-s have bca hitherto
fully occupioti by tise home mar-et. WCe hope
the abovo will prove explicit cnough for ous-
correspondent.
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'Wood Type.

Ta Me Ed1ifor of 1k MIiscellany :
SiR,-Pease inform mie as to the diffeèrence in price or

w-ood type furni-;hed by Ocorge Higgins ndvertýsing in
the iliscella:ny, and the American w-ood type nt Page
Co. 1 have Uudessod thett is quise- U diffesence i
price -and quality. Nours, etc.,

Ontario, Jan. 2oth, 5877. Bl1 L.

According to price lists, tise English woodI
type madie by Georgre 1-liggins, of Londion, costs
about one-third of what tise Ainerican woodl type
doem A 5-A font contains about 224 lettcrs, or
about nineteen do7.en, as the Engii iliakers
counit. A font Of 24 -ln pica- ivould cosi:-
Arnerican about $49. 2S, lvlhilc tise Englibli wouild
only be about $16.,4. Thc English type wil
iast -almost as long as tise Ainerican, as cai ise
proveti by its actual use in this City. Type im
porteti from England and constantly in us-~ in
an office in this city for the past sei-et or cight
yea1r. is quite good yet, and those using it say
that they Nvouid have no oather at prescrnt prices.
'The cost of fitting up) for poster wvork, is no
srnall itern of expense, and those w-ho intensi to
put iii naterial of this kinci, would dc> w-cil to
conimunicate w'illi 11Nr. Iiiggins, %vhiose td;lress
can be founsi by reference to the last page of the
Mis«ll1a1ny.

How I got; the "Miseellaaiy.1"

To Me Editor of th.lse lln
Sii.,-Vcs, 1 wvanted is lad, but hoiw war 1 wo gct tht

catsh? Tha-ttw-as the question. Will, l'il tell yon. in
about fourtvceck ime 1 spent rtfty cents ltss for cigars,
etc. That% boa- 1 did is. and riow 1 have sny cigars
agnin and the iliscellany also. In conclusion, as the
minFsscrs- say, I Inust el dvou shat 1 %vas snuch pleased
ta ind sorte useful hints in your coluillnt about type-
.zeting and the w-=y to carry the letter to ttsIl etc.
I îok that haint. Çtn*t you give uis something maorc
atfter ibat. style? Doit hide your lirhsunder n b)ushlc
but let us who are nxiaus ta improve, have tht benefit
of your ex\periecc, and oblige, JAtt5

St. John. 'N. 1., Jan., iS7;.

If sorne of our young frienss wouici oniy
aciopt "jk'"plan, we think, they coulci sy
obtatin jifty ccnts whecrecvitl to subscribc for the
.M7îscdlal.tl. Try it.

Specimens W*xnted.
T10 1kh Eieor tir lie .ii.:y

Sis,-Could you pticure for nca set.or -pccimens or
.some frs dass job va-k, %uch as progTamntts, cards and
billhecads. If."a, suit: pricc and oblige,

Ontatio, Jan. çsh, 1877. o.,ec, J

Any person having the above to dispose of
-wviII plense: asidress tise editor or tise .fs<la
stating price and nunsbcr of speciniens.

THE EDITOR'S TABLE.

AýUTOhlOCRAPIV OF THlOMAS GUTHIÉI, D. T).. A'%t)
Mrmtoîn uiv ans So.x. St. John, N. B.:* R. Al. il.
Morrows & Co.

Dr. Gusbhrie in lais ansobiogra-phy hans supiplieci, in L-ý
oivn case, that demand wlich is nlways madle lhy th pt.
lie ta lnowv, accurately. the particulars of tht lifé oftl'
w-ho have helped ta matke tht history or the period.a
lais sons ha.-ve.tdmirablysupplcmcnted tie autolbiqngr 1
in a memoir. Tite Doctor7s life extended from necar.b.t
beginning of the prestest century (z3o3) tili tlm-,!t t5t:
prewcnt d.ty (1873). In the introductory chaptcr. writtsa
ii lais sixty-fisb year, tht Doctor spectilates oi) the iy,
sibiIiticq of a1 great longevity throtigh prtidcnce--v,ih.
however, lie %vas not destined ta attain. HiS connectic
%villa the martyr Gusthrie, shougli probable, lie cptild iý
establibli by evidence, stili Ise rejoiccd in thtes.Irç
of the ame .is a %vorthy possession. Ht gives lis pzt-
traits of bis gr.indniothcr, fatlser and mother, and ûtl,.;
members of bis tiicestr.il family w-hicbi are very striklirg-
of the keeping of the Lordrs day in Brechen ;of hi- ksnýi
and providential escapes from death , of sLhul a2
.miching**; of boss'v M'r. 'icCrie, afsertwards D-x,-

leamned, fromn tht aId shocnaker, hoiv ta beat thet a
mninister at dratîghts - of parental punishmcnt ; arf a Ià
beasing lae got from tht schoolmasser: of auns lie:
antI bier favorite books;- of bais fighsing ant osherfri
of college life in Edinburgh, student habits antI- sweli.
lodgittg andI living, of the 42nd Highlatnders af
Waterloo:- of lais gesting into the bands of tht p:=-
and policentan for figbsing ; of being plat ta sit ont.Ec
"ctsy stool," "at spectacle ta mess;" of tht pelpris
professor, anîd bow Gutîtrie tbr.c% about him 's
r.e.-ss"; of te professor w-ho read bis predecessorI. le-1
tttrcs; of bis very carly age as college. being only >a-
teen %vlien lie hand finishet bais arts cottrse, ant he,ýkr,
w-elicitte mocre thati ineseen, swo years befrore beciro
receive licetîs.RHc t -as licented by tht Presbyter-rf
lîrechen in xS2_ç, hanving jurevio-.sly ltand ta go îr~
tht ordeal of delivcaring at poptîlar discotîrse fren dzb
ptilait cf tht oId cashedratl clurch. In this co-.nrc=*
be tells its ha-a-, w-hile it is common to sec in Oxfordieti
of mnanuscripz sermons ini shops, is is a çc=nd.il fo.ra
ont in Scosland ta preach atnother mninistre.-icae
bow be rend bais sermorn on shunt o-cnsion, yct hiait dt:c-'
mmicd h would botta reatier. andI how-omt ftur mrtz
arter lt mnighsz have band charge of ont of the bess ir
un ScozIantI if he cotîlt bave %sooped to tht cordi:zsad
binding bimszîf ta suîpport tht mrodera-zc cbttrch W.y.q
how lo-ing thiç, lac w-ens ta Paris as a -tutdent ait sh
Sorbonne; cf'travelling thcn andI now ; cf smii;glz,.
and London bcdb:tg., Ilo cwIt met .%itb Dr. Waze
and joseph Ilume, ant saw- the t lk of Suisses lay:hI
foundation stone cf %ht Landnn University, îwa
lac %vcnt ta litar Rowvlantd Hill, btit stumblcd ino :t
ebttrcb wlitre Adari Claskc w-:as prcacning. T"hct ce;
preachecr w-sncnplussed in Paîris l'y bais ignorance d*s
latngtuage. but ra ]L-,t tw-ae qsite aufait. Therc 1> à
great deat abot Paris, lîrusseis, W-.sterloo, Ç,c.. stbà

wc-e cnnas refer :. Rt:nigt colnbewa
disappointed at nos gctsing a patrisb bccauise hie =e2
noi be a tnodcraie, andI experiinced *"tht tn!sciýà
essas cofa poor prc.icluer" Asrad ewa rs
ta tht pamrish ofAIrbirlot, having ctnied only five &id=
during tht.live previaus ycars for parecbcing, sog
bad a cltrlksbip in the bank, cf David Gutbrie
Thtb ftes-- st bi% indt:czion andI tht p.-c!byszcry elunni ic
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hi4 t3
pounds. There are many anecdotes of life in

tati O whicitwe musc pass over. In 1837 ite was trans-
k OtodGrey Friars, preaching alternately with

up»8}roY iL e had co risc early and work bard to keep
bis Popularity. Mucit curious experience in cte

14 On cite por, the chieves, te Irish, il given,
a anecdotes of Dr. Blair, John Kemble, ChaI-

'>'Grey, Candlisit Welsit, and many other notables.

D ai e citecnest about te "Veto," and cte
rPtion,' etc., etc.

the auc<oICt enter on cte Memoir which accompanies
In re 'jgraphy as titis notice is already coo extended.

h'teflig cte aucobio.,apity we are transporced back to
p iten te gifced preacher occupied thte Grey
ft ,St. John Par*sb pulpit. There was a consider-
itt. n O f cte gallery set aparc for cte students, who
lnc8h large numbers co itear itim. He was of 'great

%bn six feet two incites, somewit gaunt and
e'Using no noces, ite poured forcth bis eloquent

"Ot exeprnos but memorized-a fine pic-
le~ > ms iHe must have bad a grand memory,

al ault. Stili bis preaching was a ching citiefly of

ofand we question wbecber titis ite cte itighesc~l~Preacting. It was glitcering and corruscacing-,
fd titunciering. He wa-s fond of shipwrecks-

Osfdsrbn themn. Iu a word, be was popular,
utt eso. Alcogecter, be was one of cte mosc

»' 
5

sful, and evangelical preachers witicb Scotland
Produced during tite present century. Thougit he

a 'citurcit court" man, cte free citurcit nwes
buvery 'nucih for popularizing ber principles, and

boa te People to te grandeur of thte situation.
kis very foul of information regarding Scot-

er religion, Policics, men and manners, during
whalf century. Every one should bave a cnpy,

car'~ 4 s upplied ity R. A. H. Morrow & Co., or
agents* Sold by subscription onIy.

ti~5 nbrings its usuai number of Carriers' Ad-
1_X t itteir tnite and familiar ornamentatin and

the~ tlcS Of composition, celiig over and over again
be oid, olti stnry of the deatit of thte nid and the

heeWyear. Ves, te same old, old stnry of
lUt*s tls.broken and successes turned to failures, thte

t4i Pe11 obthespecial burclen oftesougs o
44 sYear. But, stili, many of chuta are pretty
Pecanud ver few of tern but have somnethiug of

44;i1 j21 in he, soute littie human beat chat we can ail
cIîiAJ l T£hen, in addition> we have a grect variety of
the th.~ the lon g, cte short, the broaci, cte narrow,
las%..ik, cte titin, the fancy, cte plain, the neat, and

()Were -t shouid be-the botch!
tè,of te handsnmesc Carriers' Addresses on nur

li~t18 thsa of the li<cilton E vening Times, one of ctebetPited
%eli . n ewspapers in cte Dominion. Tite ticle

hon a siteet of broad note) is a credit to te
*et Of te Times job office, Mr. Gen. M. Bagweil.

YiS"teO the ticle page is a representation of a New
pea,consisting of a lake border surrounding a

.%Q4ren~ tinceci back grounci, on witicit is ouclined1 
artagoc cncaining cte usual greecings. Thte card
a .~1l attaciedi co and suspendeci from cte siteet

t 10 % WIicit unfortunacely, cimes ual pass titrougit
y II rfibbon as it sitould. We have examined it

Co% 1 'ly andi cricically andi have been unabie co, dis-
aft~ Y fa'ults beyoud two ; but, in realicy, only one,

'Qýi verY important one: cte omission to, men-any 'aY wh tthe name of cte city, province
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or country where this excellent piece of work was done.
Strange to say, this is an error whicit the very best of
printers almost invariably faîl into in the preparation of
New, Year Addresszs and Caletidars. We have fre-
quencly seen the compleceness of the most exquisite work
marred by this ever-present omission, if we may be
allowed the use of such a paradoxical expression. The
other defect, of which we spoke, is trifling, and is simply
this: that, in our opinion, the knots of ribbon are ton
heavy in color, for they seem to cake the eye away from
the other parts of the work. However, looked at from a
littie distance','thte general effect is as pleasing and grace-
fui to the eye as a picture by a master hand.

Among the numerous calendars on our table, we cannot
omit mention of chose issued by H. Chubit & Co., of
thjs city, H. A. Cropley, Fredericton, N. B., the St.
Croix Courier calendar, and last, but not least, that
issued by the Daiiy Teiegýrajbh ý,f titis city. The latter
madle a new departure, in having- the head, and orna-
mental parc of saine, engraved in wood for colors.

There are quice a number of other specimens awaiting
review, but our printer admonishes us that we mnusc
"«boil everything down to the lowest nocch," as the space
at command is nearly filled. WVe, therefore, lay them to
one side with te promise to return to tbemn next mnh,
wishin.-, at thte same time, that the printers of the
Dominion would place us in a position to enlarge our
monthly issue, for we feel that we could fui twice the
space with almost baîf te labor. It cakes us half our
time co " boil down," to say nothing of what they (the
princers) lose for wunt of room.

We beg to. acknowledge, however, the receipt of the
following:

Tihe Tyjlo, December.
L'I;irnerie, December.
T/te Press News, December.
Dominion Printer, January.
T/w Proof S/ted, November.
La Tyjhologie- Tucker, January.
T/te Onétario Frecînason, December.
T/te Piinters' Bulletin, December.
T/he Pi-inters' Circular, December.
T/te A inerican Bookseilier, January.
T/te Western Pa>ier Trade, January.
T/he Cantadian Poultry Yournzai, January.
Hu/chard's NewsÉaber Advertiser, january.
T/we Scottisc- Typograticai Circula-, December.
T/we New Zealand Press liews and T ,ograol/dcal

Circular, December.
Viller &' Rtc/tard's Trade Cii-calai ani TyOpograp/cic

Advertiser, December.

The fate of one of thte numerous autitors of "feautiful
Snow" is chus eftectively told :

Faat feul the ilhkes uipon the gcoand
As he glided Ilutu view-

"Isthlsit edttr?" "It la;"
"Sir, wlI Yetu publiait Beaui-"

But e'er be could prutuunce t le reist
The q,ç-vlest int hie fate-

'e
1

obled lup and ralmIy died,
Struck witu a pMer wetgbt

H-e periaibed In the nick of turne.
F,,r well thec editur knew

That lie mneaut t4> tud Il tifus nuw"
When he eut bit uff at "4Beau-"

A new photo. -lithograpllic procesa is excicing much at-
tention in Germany, witich, it is said, will be likely to
supercede the present process.
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NEWS 0F THRE CRÂFT.

LOCAL.

E. Allison Powers, wlio served bis apprenticesliip in
tlie Franklin Printing Office, in tliis city, is now working
in tlie Mapijine Sentinel office, Amherst, N. S.

James Cassidy of tliis cit>', wliom we announced last
montli as liaving ara-ived from. Portland, Me., is at present
engaged subbing on tise Daily Teegra,b4h of this cit>'.

Robert E. Armstrong, foreman of tlie Globe office, liad
tliree fingers of one hand quite severel>' lruised wlile
engaged in erecting tlie new press recenti>' put into tliat
office.

We inadvertently omitted to announce last montli tliat
Slierman Cummin, wlio was on a visit to his friends in
this cit>', liad gone to Boston. He is now subbing on
tlie Globe of tliat city.

Tlie "state of trade" is not ver>' assuring just now.
As predicted, as soon as tlie boida>' work was finishrd
and " cleaned up, " there was nothing to take is place,
nor is tliere likely to lie mucli stir until tlie spring work
commences, wliicli wi'l not lie for a couple of montlis yet.
However, tlie offices are ail running on full time, for,
wliat witli tlieir regular customs work and tlie clearing up
of the office, to lie ready for a rusli, tliey are ail tolerab>'
well employed ai present. Possibly, the meeting of par-
liament and tlie local legislature ma>' exert a beneficial
influence on the trade. At lest it is to lie lioped so.

Na-w DAILY PAPER-It is rumored on tlie street tliat
St. John will probabi>' sec a new dail>' paper in tlie field
before the firat of May. Tlie venture will lie launclied
b>' a joint stock compan>', and judging frons what we
liear, will lie under able management. In politica it will
be in opposition to tlie powers now ruling at Ottawa. It
will start with a good capital and a good outfit. No
doulit tliere is room for it if well liandled, especial>' as it
will lie tlie oni>' " dail>'" exponeni, in St. John, of thse
political principles of tise Opposition. We liave no rea-
son for disbelieving tle rumor, and sincerel>' trust it ma>'
prove onl>' too truc.

Mr. James Hanna>', of tise Dai!ýy Telerra5h staff,
leciured in Truro and Halifax, N. S., on tlie 29tli and
3otli ultimo, and is to appear again in tlie regular course
before the Mechanics' Institute, of tliis cit>', on tlie 5tli
inst. Mr. H. was well received on tlie above occasions,
and tise lecture-" One Hundred Vears Ago "-is said to
lie an excellent effort, and one in every way well wortliy of
a lecturer bearing tise literary reputation tliat Mr. Han-
na>' doci. We ma>' refer to tlie lecture again, as it is
said to contain many important references to tlie preas of
thse olden time, as well as to tlie advancement made in
its conduct ait tlie present day.

Messrs. Ellis & Armstrong, editors and proprietors of
the Globe, have put another new double-feeder Wliarfedale
press into their establisliment. It is from tlie works of
David Payne, Otie>', Eng. ; and alîliougli the principle
and movement is tlie samne as their old one, yei, in many
important particulars, it possesses decided improvements.
As compared witli tlie old press, tlie frame is mucli
lieavier, and is of a different pattern. The cylinder can
lie regulated to suit a siseet 27, 3o, and 32% by 52 inclies.
bts capacit>' i5 given at four tliousand impressions per
liour, and it gives promise of rewarding thse enterprise of
its owners witli perfect satisfaction. The cost is about
$2,500. We wisli tliem success.
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The New Dominion and Tria Hullmorisj, of this
in speaking of " crazed editors and their themnes,"
tramps on the corns of one of its city contempO'
which lias of late been dealing in elaborate leadO00
iearned subjects. "«The versatility of genjus requtflý
make a successful editor is exemplifled in the fal
lie must be post2d in every department of knowlC<e'
He must lie able to explain natural iaws-~aid '
supernatural-know aill about the animai and vegcle>
kingdom, and every other kingdom-write illc00Pl<

hensibie articles of a metaphysical kind-treat lean"diW

on geoiogy and astronomy and other sciences, an'0
the case requires it, corne right down to polly 0
codfish, and so on. Truiy an editor's brain is a WOW
fui tliing ; and yet it is seldom or neyer editors go d
(A devil at our elbow says, tliey were crazy froO't

start.)"

ON THE "HooK."--Thieassistant foreman on Onc Of
city contemporaries, after a long seclusion fronstto

sports of ail kinds, took advantage' of tlie occasi'%
large party of friends going " a-fishing," to acconPo
tliem on tlie proposed excursion. Tlie commsiss51
partment being in cliarge of an "oid sport," there
not possily lie any reasonable doubt but that tbCYw
liave a "good time." Meanwle, a local poet,' thiili
tlie occasion demanded sometliing more than a 0
passing notice, seized tlie opportunity to dasb Off d
foliowing impromptu verses in lionor of tli"e K)ig
tlie atone and liook :

ADDRE8 TO A PRINTER WHO WHiST "ÂYFIOU<0.'

Proy, young man, 150w tell un, what luck you have
In this wintry wenther, wus It good or baid?
Standing nt on ice-boie, waiting for a bite;
See your Une la trembiing; doea'nt that deiigbt?

When you hiaul in the treeaure, tell us, for goodnesà ke
Wh'at you have upon your book l It àa melt or iiake
Bait the book and throw it in, wait enother whiie;
Nauglit no great as patience-meanwbile have l'a We11'

Thcre, again, the line abakes-quick! teke hoid theMA
Wlset have you got this time? Ahi e fine tommY r0';
Very good. just try egein-there's something n0W, 1 fée
Corne, b. quick, and tell us; good graclousi it'à auS eeL

Wel, there'a nome good in fishing, for it beguiies tbetle
0

Keepe one out of iminrbief, and every kind of crimne,
Leatiy, n0w, pray tell as, wbether by the brook
You'd rather b. hooking llab, or etickng copy on the bOe?

Tlie Daily Telegrapll, of tlia city, lias made od
departure, liaving added to its aiready numerolis
" business manager" in tlie person of Mr. Powelle
a gentleman ver' liiglily spoken of b>' tlie papers Of é#'
upper provinces. On tlie occasion of lis departhsl
this cil>', lie was the recipient of tlie moat firiendi>'oOV
and tlie memberb of the press, wiîli wliom lie b»s Of<
been a co-laborer, speak of him as "a gentlemen of
racter and capacit>', îlioroughiy acquainted WiVtI
profession to wliicli le is devoted. " Tlie T'e~
making tlie announcement of the accession of Mr-.l
to its stafftsays "We miay a> that tlie ansoun, O
ness wliicli now requirea to lie transacted for thi"'
paper is so extensive as to liave forced upon 1
necessit>' of maicing a furîlier division of labor (Oe
best means Of auccesa in aimost an>' pliere),
separating tlie advertising from the editorial manag Oi
of tlie paper. Thse former ia now placed in clal ie
gentleman, wlio lias made thse advertising donce
principal cities of Canada and the United StatO
study for several years, and wlio fuilly realizcS te
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e Iterests of advertisers and of publishers are
'Ind mustgohantiinband." Antiatdsinclosing:

o'tel that Mr. Martin, working in barmony with the
0t t
eies of tbe establishmnent antd giving special

to the business of advertising, wîll supply a

6%t f cît in tbe office, and prornote at the ane
50the lttests~ of the paper and its advertising anti

PROMINION.
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It&4that Winnipeg is to have a new paper.

IleE3 teter Times bas appeareti as an eigbt-page paper.

t ý i. Tracy, of Halifax, is now working in Mon-

new I1sr.l, Carleton Place, Ont., bas recently put on

tlh G0de idh, Ont., Signal bas entereti upon its tbir.Voluile.

erP di isher, lately editor of the Paris, Ont.,

ed on the 9tb uit.

co f the Mitchell, Ont., Advocate bas been
"eyor of that town.

M'5 bas been excluded from tbe Montreal city
OMMlittee meetings.

]Desen Ont., Timnes is now issueti serni-weekly
%ta Of ekly, as formerly.

Arjthur En1,te?ýrre bas been chbanged in form to
Pages, with a patent outside.

'rIýrhaS it that a new paper is to he started in
ooto with a Capital of $'[oo,ooo.

IMN'h Toronto tiaily Telegraon now publishes, in every114>,. - isse, a popular song set te music.

StPleton, late of St. Johns, Nflti., has been
~~IOn the Montreal Gazette for some time.

et bpuno as it thut tbe Hamilton Soectator is to
e rom n evening to a morning paper.

alifax Typographical Union intend holding a
e3 sembly on tbe 6tb inst. Success to tbem.

Brcville paper says its newsboys try to live on a

it l Do you sec where tbe laugh'cornes in?

44h~ Mail that the Toronto Globe will probabl>, open a

%e tditora anti news tiepartment in Montreal sbortly.
etttnte from Montreal, that, owing to tbe depression

On0f Buntin & Co's paper milîs bas shut down.
lic bOu N. S., Standard looks beautiful in its new

% . eides it is larger anti a better shape than for-

C Glîis, one of the late Cbarlottetown, P. E. L.,
"i--

4
C hanti., bas secureti a "asit " on the Summer-

Ci Vty council of Ottawa bas voted twenty-five

to tach reporter on the city papers as a New
Rift x!

ý 0PTownsend, one of the proprietors of the
tvl Advertse,. is Wortby ýChief of the Gooti

rhair'nPton Tinites bas been enlargeti to thirty-two
1Pninteti frorn new type, and the general

1V excellent.

-pee to note that Mr. Charles Piercy, late of
ItoLJn 7,'»ines news departmnent, bas recentl>, been

loa"on that paper.

The St. Thornas, Ont., Home Yournal is out in a
handsorne new dress and with a slight change in naine.
It is now the St. Tiomas .7ournal.

The' publisher of the Port Hope, Ont., Guide pre-
sented to each subscriber of that paper a neat littie
family almanac for the present year.

The Manitoba Standard says that the cost of the
public printing for that province amounts to $îo,ooo, or
about one-nintb of its whole revenue.

One of our exchanges states that a newspaper and job
office is to be started in the village of Madoc, Ont. Ac-
cording to Grà.#, it is a Madoccupation.

The Charlottetown, P. E. I., Examniner has ceased to
exist. Mr. Cotton, editor and proprietor, it is said in-
tends starting a daily paper early in the spring.

Captain Kirwan, late general secretary to tbe Home
Rule Confederation in England, bas resigned the appoint-
ment andi cornes to Montreal as editor of the Trne Wit-
nes:.

Mr. Walter H. Widdicombe, a comp. on tbe Guelph
Mercury, bas returned from a sojourn in the village of
Erin and vicinity. " Watty" looks as hale and hearty as
ever.

Mr. Desbarats bas severed his connectios with the
Canadian Illuestrated News andi will continue on bis own
account, in Montreal, the publication of L'Opin-ion Pub-
tique.

Tbe patrons of tbe Peterboro, Ont., Reviéew have been
presented by the enterprising publisher, R. Romaine,
witb a neat and useful little thirty-two page Almanac
for 1877.

Mr. Ross W. Hunting-ton, onie of the eti:tors of the
Montreal Herald, was presented with a silver desert
service on tbe occasion of bis marriage to Miss Under-
wood, of Boston.

We learn frorn the Port Hope, Ont., Guide that a new
montbly paper, to be calleti tbe Agents' Gazette and
Budget o.f Fun, is about to be publisheti by Messrs.
Hooper & Shannon.

The Canadian Mont/dy bas changeti bands, and will
benceforth be publisbeti by a joint stock company.
Renewed efforts are, it is understuod, to be matie to
increase its popularity.

Tbe Forest Mont/i/y, is the naine of a new paper pub-
lisheti in Lambton, ont. T. W. Bressey is proprietor,
anti W. J. Wilson, editor. Tbere are now seven papers
publisbed in Lambton.

The Mount Forest Couifederate bas been reduced botb
in size and price. Tbe reason assîgneti is tbat its readers,
owing to the bard times, cannot afforti to psy more tban
one dollar for the paper.

The St. Thomas, Ont., _7ournal cornes out as a tri-
weekly in a new anti bandsome dress. It is publisheti
by a company now, Mr. Lacblin having been appointeti
Registrar for the cbunty.

The Coburg, Ont., Sentinel says that Mr. John C.
McMullen, for rnany years connected with tbe press of
Orillia, tiieti on the iotb uit., after a long and tedious
illness, aged tbirty-eigbt years.

The suspension of the Cbarlottetown, P. E. I., Ex-
aminer tbrows a few printers out ai employment in tbat
city ; but it is probable tbat wben the Legislature meets
business will agisin begin to look sup.
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Mr. J. G. Buchanan, for marry years on the editorial
staff of tise Hamilton Tinter, and vice.presidet of tise
Canadian Pies,; Association, liras transférred bis reporto.
rial services to te Hamilton -Vectatrto,

Duncan McDonalci, EscI., bas talceu legal proceedings
for libel agaiest tise Montreal 1V/tues, andi Star for say-
in- tisse he had overdrawn bis accocret witb tIre railway
commissiiners, eiglrry tbousnnd dollars.

A rumour bc.ving g.ained currency rîrat ehe Quebec
Te/cgrezj/h bsd bee placeci under thse ban, ste have been
rcqcrested by tIre proprietor, Mr. Carroll, eo say that threre
is no foundation wlratever for sucb report-E..

Two ambitieun youebe, about to star - daily paper,
ne doubt, were caugse stealing type fromt thse Sztn, office,
Moirereal, on the 7t01 uIt. 1It scems tbey had broken ie
early in thse morning wlilc aIl brands asere absent.

The Canada 1>aper Companry obtained medals nt thse
Centennial Exhibition for excellence iii aimant every
department of tbeir large business, a fact wliicli reflects
credit upon the corcntry as well as cipon tise company.

John W. Harrin, Eeq., of the 'Manitobji T/imes, han
Ireen re-electeda memberof tise Hamnilton Sclrool Boardl.
Evidently the ratepayers lcuow tîrat je J. W. H. tlrey
bave r.ie excellent representative, and inesu to stick to
hier.

This Beaverton, Ont., Bec is a smnart, readable sud
good-lookin.- pirpur, and the proprietors sisould.be cccii
snstairred ie their efforts. '.Ihere canîrot be a more v'alui-
able ac.quis:eion to arry locality traîr a goatl local neses-
paper.

Thse Sic,:, a newv daily paper recently starec iii Provi-
dence, R. I., han for its chrief editor '%r. K. H. Campbell,
a native of Pictý>u counry, N. S., a gentleman ccho se2ms
to ber nraking a mark ie politicai cir.les je the iiuigliboririg
republie.

Thie Comic G/cner, a monthly paper published by E.
iMcL-eaii, Orangeville, bas male its aîpuarance. le is
lreatly got up iii *quasrto form aud i% devieteci ta tIre care-

pflation of tise crcam or the cornic aurbors of the past
and tIre preseat age. It is pcrb!ished ne thu srnaîl ser of
fifey cents.

Ie gives il% ple.-sur:- to welcome Mr. James S.rtierland,
of I'ictou,.tse agrectble companion " in cliildboud'shlappy
heurs," to the " in-k-slingirrg" frateririty. \Ve observe
that he occupies tIre post of local edieur ont the Napa
city, Cali fortiria, Rcg-/stcr. Netvields a facile pen. -Vitè;
Gr'îrsgezu Chii rncic.

M\r. James Fah.ey, oftbe H.anriltori SjiLardelivereci
a lecture "On English Bards sud Scotch Revieccers, on
tbe sots tit., je the Mechanicý, Hall, Hamilt6u. 'l'ie
lecture was cloqîuenrt andc ieteresting, sud was l«steneci to
by a large audience.

Tht Dundalk, Ont., correspondent of the Siscîbtrne
Fr;ee Precss, under date of janniary r8th, say. that F.
Munro & Co., of Orarigeville, are goinfi ta sta-rt a news-
papier je Dundalk, tIre first number of cvhicli is expcctcd
to, appear about the frrst of Fcbruary. The name of the
sheet wi!l bc the DundalkGre

This resson whiy Canada lias t-cen favored v. ith scrch a
prolonged vîsit from Chas. A. Dans, of tht New York
Siu, has. lcakcd out at st. Lt secrs that be iras becui
compelleci to fly the cunrtry je consequence of the crimi-
nal libel sutri institciteca againse hrm lry ex-Governor
Shepherd, of Washington. He in still je Canada.
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Mr. Mason, manager of the Stratford Beacon, enter.
tained bis "pals" of ail the town offices to, a banqutt
recently. Mr. Mason is the oldest printer in Stratrurd,
baving been employed (in the .Examiner twentyrwi
year' ago.-St. Afarys, Onzt., _7oiirnal.

An cachange says tîrat a meeting that appcars to hat
originated with the Gerînan editors, was lreld Iately a
B.urlin, Ont., to discuss German education in the pubi
schools. le was resolved to ask thrgovernment to apo.
a Gernian examiner for teachers and a Gurrnan inspectos.

J. R. Canreron, a practical prierer, formerly on tr_
stasff of tIre Strseford, Ont., Ilerir/d, bas started an adir.
t ising sheet called the Echio, at Gurelph. It is naid to te
a spicy sud well.svritten sheet and feul of local hlitsc
abounding in wie, humor and talent. Success to jr.

Mr. Wine. J. Qainte, it is annouticed, bas been elctrd
president of thse Franklin Typographical SDcieey, of B.»
ton. Mr. Quinn bnlongs to Hlifax, and hie britrt
typon bere svrll bu pleased se tbis recognition of bis woný
by bis fraters of thse HIub.-Her/¼f(x H'crad.

\Ve are glad to learn tbat thse newspaper publishei cd
Prince Edwvard Island svill bold a meeting shorl>y r
take into consideration thse propriety of adopting ,jLý
psy in advance system" for newspaper sitbscriptie.s
This is a miove je tbe right direction, and ocre Nvhich it s
not likely svill evzr bc abandoned after a fair trial.

Tbe editor-in-chief of tbe London Frcc Press, ie r.
lating Iris experrence, says: "et rs a pleasant tbrng cn.r
to walk out on one or tbese cold everrings with a gý
lianging on by a close grip to each arre, but wvhen, à
addition, tIre frost gets a cold gr.p on eacb cir and afra
hold on yaur nos:, it taIses the romance ail oit ef u:
tbing-."

There je a splendid chance for tramp prineers en rCs
St. 1'bornas Tinrcs. Tlrey are wanted to set up ta
articles written je Guelie, for the benefit or its Higlac
readers, to which that paper derotes a pirtion of ri
upace. Niant nzed apply but those bho, tan geuruc
dlean prooars auj can set type as fast as an ordiruej
«'Heelauima-n" can talk.

TIre Otrava Tiines uewspaper lias ceased to exsie. 1
was started some twelve years ago by 'Mr. James Cotr,~
and since thers bas been cinder the. folloving mua;.
rment: Bailiff & Co., T/mes Pzinting Co., Rrberrea
Rogers & Co., 1Meus, Rogers, & Co., A. M.- BtirC%
and I. B. Taylor. Gri,6 says liard T/jares Ottawunram
pers not to bc extravagant.

The Stratford Herrd, one of our mont welcoree id
readable cxciariges, comnes to urs now under the ediri
Management of its uew editor, ÎMr. Stanley Day. i
D. a.-sumcd contraIl at the beginning of thz presenrtr
and frcam wvhat tv. have ,,een of hîm tiscs fat, we
the lerald vili flot hase any of its former fres!Ineur
v.vacity. Mr. WVrighte cas tire form-.r popnilar occcp=
of the editorial chair.

TIre aseigemrent is annorrnced of er5Las
McCcrllocrgb . Co., proprieturs of the aien./~

tcr,~ whitle tbey pcrrcbnsed some fecv ycsrs ago fet
presenit proprietors of tise Monetreal Gazette. Liault
$2o,ooo;- sasetS, rromnirally, $28,000, a portion ef W'
arc said to be tinreailisaible.luAgrslaehe t
to compromise fur firey cents on thse dollar, exrenird
a year, but the offer ceas refused. lit is eaid tlwur
London Frec Prerss Printing Company cviii continue-
Si5ectafor.



. kr. John F
ine lùoyd, of the Coburg Star, having sold bis

in , Inthat paper to Messrs. Piper & Wilson, it will
etq SIy Publisbed by them, much improved in gen-

Rý4 tl ad "dget up.' We sec tbat the Kingston
>Z, ' under the impression that it is the "Majaw"

k4j tCPping down and out. This is a mistake, the
tne %sbrevetted town clerk of Cohurg soe

Mr Oe Gide.

rhe aniel Logan, formerly editor and proprietor of

anlt Swkesbury News of t/te Week, assumed, in

Pitin en and cxcellently writtcn salutatory, thesan

%r honOn the .Eastern C/tronicle, New Glasgow, N. S.
'y- entbzen able as yet to scan teCtroicie very

an atcSllye b ut frorn what we have seen of it, vie feel safe

SOrtin1 that it bas not lost any of its previous vigor
AIl success to you, fricnd Logan.

prelIow d k nights of the quill" and gentlemen of the

frmlfYOu should happen to recelve a business caîl
%ni ""Y Lindl5 y or bis agent, bear in mind that bis

50" ils far as regards printers' bil!s, isn't just as
shoflt.v 55it ougbt to be. He paid Lakefield a visit a
il t - 'e a go and dprelaiga little bill unsettled

c ,Ofc. Cash in advance from aIl such characters
ya.".Will be our mette in future. -Lakejleid News,

'rh I llnapolis, N. S., Fariner, has been removed t
%tro. 

TV "Ci -Easidern Ckroîticle, in notiing the remoe-

thatd "ith subscribers' dutes to water bis new
bO Udthe Sun-shine that nsay he expected to he
tfulîY shed around bim, the Fariner should be suc-

01.u The town of Truro wîll now be enviahly privi-
qed ,I 0 that it new Fis/wer for popular patronage will

Cn 'shv an efficient A11(e>y when there is any flgbt-
te be donle for Trurorian interests.

n koht MeConnell, Esq., of the Eastern C/,ronic b, New

VX6ow, N. S., took beave of bis patrons in an excel lent

tuI h-tOrY at the close of the ycar. And just: previous
18 (leParture for Halifax, both he and Mrs. McConnell

fiy recipients of many valuable presents from their
1Zý New Glasgow. Among tbem was a gold~lh 'nd Chain to the former and a set of plate to the

t4 * th the coming in of the New Year he assumed

f4,,PrpretOship of the Halifax Citizen. Any remark

* us18to the attainiments of Mr. McConnell would,

4, hik e out of place, for he is an able and we!l
cjî. - Ournalist, and will, no doubt, soon place the

tio ' as forseard a position as any other çaper in

as~ ltWrProvinces. XVe hope Halifax will support him

kWc , enety, Esq., Qtieen's; Printer of New Bruns-
thS ;r' n been els.ct.-d Mayor of Fredericton. Mr. F.

felproud of the very complimentary notices
Drh have appeared in nearly every newspaper in the

%d anent bis elevation to the gubernatorial chair,
l,'hich, W,, are happy to add, are well deservecl.

ollQné.j, taken from the New Domzinion, and Truc

,il a specimen of how bis fellow journalists
'u -" As a man of plodding industry. untar-

ln, "'Putation, practical genius, large hearted henevo-

1% -% truc loyalty, Mr. Fenety stands second to no
t.t in t ominion of Canada. Whatever of blessing
Dtb !Itta1es to the administration of government in this

'- and which the people enjoy, may he traced

àt oY tO the Pen of the first editor and proprietor of
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The semi-annual supper of the employes of the Ham-
ilton Timtes Printing Company was beld on Friday, ioth
ultimo, at the Elgin House, Dundas. The party-to the
number of fifty-was conveyed thither ini sleighs,-the
ride being much enjoyed. The menu provided by
" dmine host " was of the most sumptuous description ;
after the disposai of which the cvening was pleasantly
spent with toast, song, and sentiment. Mr. John W.
Harris,' of the Timnes, and Mr. J. G. Buchanan, of the
Soectator, ably presided in the chair and vice-chair re-
spectively. Messrs. John Thompson, Fred. I3agwell,
Win. McAndrew, and Wmn. C. Hooper, composed the
committee of arrangements, and discharged their duty
in a satisfactory manner.

T/te G olc/tester Sun,, Truro, N. S., under date of Jan-
ssary ioth, 1877, appeared in a greatly enlarged form,
being now a tbirty-two column paper with columns pro-
portîonatcly lengthened. It dlaims to be the largest
paper in tihe province of Nova Scotia, and we must say
that it carnies more reading matter thali any other journal
in that province that we know of. It is to be hoped that
its enterprising proprietor, Mr. WV. B. Alley, will be
handsomely remunerated for his large outlay of capital,
having lately added a new English power press to his
already well stocked printing office. He certainly de-
serves more than common from the hands of 4sis fellow
townsmen as well as from the inhabitants of the sur-
rounding districts. He has our warmcst wishes for
success.

The Summerside, P. E. I., Yoitrital says that John ri.
McLean, who was recently awarded the contract for
printing for the New York Board of Eduication, is an
Islander. He was at one time engaged on the Yoiernal,
but bas for the past three yars been running a book. and
job printing establishment in the cîty of New York,
where he bas met with unprecedented success. It also
mentions that its New Yorke corr.-sposîdent, W. A. Adiard,
and James Bethune, one of the late proprietors of the
Prog-ress, of Summerside, werc both graduates of the
.7ourial, and are n0w in the employ of NMr. MeLean. It
will be conceded by everybody, sve thin!k, that when
provincialists go abroad, if there is anything in them at
ail, they g-nierally " come to the top of the basket." It
must be their indomitable perscverance and cnergy, co-n-
bircd with their early training, that tells.

TICKS 0F TIIE TRAD-.-Prohiably 1 cannot better
serve the interests 0i my rzaders than to enlighiten them
a littie on the methods of ohtaininig nsorey for chromos
of little value. A party advertises that be will supply a
"esplendid chromo ta thc sub.;criber of this paper only,
worth five dollars, on the receipt of twenty-fi-e cents to
pay the postage with," and ht conveys the idea that it is
a gî/t from the publisher of this paper in which the
advertisement appears, s-Yin', "ecut out this advertîse-
ment and enclose it with the money to show that you are
a subscriher." Nosw ail sucb advertisements are hum-
bugs. The chromos are sent as offered, but are very
cheap ones, not costing, probably, to make, over five cents
each, on which the postage is two cents. 1 notice an
advertisemerit in a paper hefore me of a chromo 30x4O
inches for flfty cents. to pay for the case and Postage,
thse ohject being to bring the - into noturiety. ' Such
a chromo at this late day in chromo-making, can well he
afl'orded for flfty cents, the postage not being over six
cents. It is well to let the rural public understand in ail
sucb cases they pay aIl, and often double wbat they are
worth, wvhile many persons may suppose that they get
them for nothing--only the postagec.--Corres. Eatstern
C/tranièe, New Glasgow, N. S.
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UNITED STATES.

Le Cout-eie.- la the isame of a French paper reccntly
startezl in Detroit, Michigan.

l'le Police Conîmissionen ai Nev York bave ensereti
a suis fur hîbel agaisst tbe N. 1s. 7ivmca, iii sbicb dais-
ages are laid at $aao,oao.

MOr. Robert T. Linîcoln, son of Presidens Lincaln, bas
a dlaim for $7,000 against ste Wasington C'zro.-ide,
wiîich recensly stîspended publication.

'MIr. WV. B. Scots, te edisor af the Marysville ('renn.)
Reoublicaes, tise aiîly deinocrasie newspaper edised by
coiored men in the United Stases, lias beesi appoiîsscd
reporter of the Tensnessee Senase.

'rypograpsical Union, No. 162, Jacksonville, Florida,
celeisrased B3en. Franklin's hirtbday on the î7sh tilt. by
a stîpper. Appropriase rcmarks by Coi. Ives, ex-Gov.
Reed, Hamnilton Jay, Chas. H. Berg, S. TF. Bases, C. S.
Wsilliamns, N. K. Sa'syer, and atiiers, were miade.

''ie employes as tise goversmens prinîiîsg office,
hsaiisg ,lavec raised a stifficiens sîîm by stibscrip-

liais to enaisie sheasi ta distribsîse ane lîunàred loaves ai
bread a day from cadi of tise five stations for tise îsext
tssenty-fasir days, making a total ai cig-lîsecî shausand
1baveq.

At a sjisciait meeting ai tise Basson Frank-hiîs Typa.
grajilical Society, iield ois the 2asb tilt., the meiniers, by
a yea and isay voie ai iorty-eigis ta iorty, adbpsed a
resoititios ta the effect tisas no distinsction of race or
color suas recognized in tIsa accepsance or rejection ai
applicants for inembership.

Ose of MOr. Grceley's Colarada friends bas sent the
original MS. oi the fanonis edisorial an ' Free Lave,"
publisbed tsseîty yearrs ago, ta the town clerk ai Greehey,
%aiith the reqîîess shas it m.sy bie framed sud husng up iii a
public place wbere everybody cas read is. Thsis is tue
edisorial in hss) Mr. Crecley tare in pieces thse charge
shat lie svas a frecilover.

lOIASSAs.îi s SEfl S I'F-ss AssudiATIsa. .- The execu-
tive cammittee oi tise lOassachusetts Press Association
svîl lold their aisosal reunior in Boston, on the 2as
isist. MeIssrs. G. S. Merrili, of the Lawsrence .4merican,
Lusher L. Holdes, ai the B3oston _7ounals, and Charles
Ws. Slack, ai tue Comoowea/t/s, %vere appointed a cons-
mittee ta complese the arranîgements.

As she ansuai meeting ai the 'Mainie Editors and Pub-
lishers Association, the fallosvirg afficers for the essisg
year were elecsed : President, Brown 'rburstos, Part-
land ; Vkte-Presidents, Edwin Sprague, H. W. Richard-
sos, \Vm. Noyes; Sccretary, joseph Wood ; Treastirer,
Charles E. îNash; Correspandisg Sccrctary, Wsm. B.
Lapharn ; Execusive Commissee, Aibro E. Chase, Chas.
W. Keys, Georgec H. Watkins. E. H. Elusel, ai the
Portland Trascnzýt, %vas choses paes, and Wsm. B.
Laipbam, af she Mlaieermr essayiss for the enssi-
ing year.

A PbsINTri'S SîssF-INIuisouR. -The Newv York Siti
gives the iailasving parsiculars reýpccting 1-enry Shan-
noix, a pritîter wbo formeriy varked as Henry Spear's
statiasery boiuse, 8a Ws1all stres, ln suas cisy, and wvio
svas mentioncdl iii st mossi's iliscellzny as bavisg
conssisted suicide on the igtb ai Decembe. Its ays:
"Witb the e,.pecta-tias of obtainisg worlc in Texas, hic
bad arranged ta bc marricd au the next Sasurday, 2ath
U)ccember. Hewas disatppoinsed, snu aier having bes

turned away front his boarding bouse iý East Broadway
lie pawned bis coas for$3.75 and bouglit a pissai and box
of carsridges. He entered a boarding bouse on 1Vran'K.
fort street, formcrly kept by bis aunt, and shot iiîeý
is the bead. Before lcaring bis trade hie "'as educastc
in tliis state fur a Catholic pd;eýt, and haý alsu ieetn
a contributor ta various newspapers. He svas a rnemat,
of Typographical Union No. 6. Ife bias two brQthes
and a sister living in tls-s city.'

A LiTitocisAIIIIIC PRKNTER SIIooTS Hi:sisEi.F.-.ý
melancholy affair took place in Brooklyn, N. Y , os k.
54th uit. joha B3. itilings, an engraver and lithograph
printer by trade, committed suicide by sbooting bisasc1fj,
the rigbt temple, just aboya tbe ear. Tbe deceased sl
seas marricd, "as born in Englaîsd, and was about thiny.
five years of age. Mullings was for severai years em-
ployed hy tise Nationsal Bank Note Comspany; bui f,.
the puast two years, bcing a consunîpsive and aiig ti
tise general depression in businîess, lie bias bees outs.
employment and lias reiied clîiefly for support tipos tint
labors of lus soife. He bore tbe reputatioli ai beir.;s
sober and quxiet man.

Tins 1%AV-BFNNI5TT 'Ixsco. - Mr. James Gordcq
Bennett-wiiose inarriage engagement with Miss Edia
May (tus yoîîsg lady bareiy rescued fromt Mr. Carntni
yacbt Alohluwk, iass sîîîumcr> bas been sa long ialksd
abosîs-appears ta bave broken lus promise in tbt pecz.
liariy offenîsive inanîser of absensiîsg birîseif froin tL-
very appoinsmneus ai tbe marri.îge on% a certain mornin.
Sa rîîss the ssory, as least ; as if ha intendcd ta rep,
diase tbe yosîsg lady iii sue mass hînsiiating fashion ý
couid then pus it. lier brother instaîîsly sasîgsit ad
assaîîited the affender with a wvbip. A mediey of cv5.
tradictory versions foliowed, from bath aides asd ib-
mnîddle, i-anging ail the ssay from a horse-,.%hipîîsng iý a
clinch and suîtfle. J{ad it been the eider Beiinesi, mLi
wn's cowlîided sbree sîmes-ance by tbe late Caii. R.
&,askin, of Kîng-ssos-and as sundry ailier instantes d
the samne kind in bis catreer assures us, the ressîlt %ou-1d
have becîs ais extra, Ilrad and an extra s.asn.
profit and notoriety ta the cowbided prapriesor. YoL-;
Mr. Bennett chose a less dignified and sensible cour:;
and the Ikrald ignored thewhvoie masser. Nexi c=z
tise dsiel-bloodiess ai coursc-soniewhere between l)ek-
ware anîd Maryland, and nosv the Grand jury is inqs:-
iîîg into the master with a view ta the indiesmnens of,-'
concerned. We are exsremely sorry tbat Mr. Beant:
foiiowcd the course bie did in this miasser, for hie bezirs 
repusatian of being very gencrous, parsicîîlarly ss b
employes. Hehbas given $5owascbes ta sme af nsask
enterprise ; and ta. one edisor, out of heaiîb, bie gin
S5,ooo for a Eurapean trip. Is is aiso said shas lie
$soo ta the arphan daugbsers of the hase -Mark iE
Kellogg, Ikéradl correspondent, svbo %vas kilied çrýd
Gen. Cuister. Tbey reside as Lacrosse, \Vis.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Dr. Wallacc, i5 is said, gets £a2,ooa a ycar as cdirar
the Scoisiman.

Over thirty sesv offices (mostiyjobbing) svereest.alhs.'ý
in Londons and its environs iii eighseen montbs.

Messrs. Spatsiswvood & Co. bave obsie the * 'o
for the govermmnsn prinsing for the ne.t sc-ven yc=î

The London Sociesy of Composisors atre.arr.ierb
sue establishîment ar a sîîpcrannuation fund for o!d ;]?
inflrm members.
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1
utjni g Ou daily new-spapera and local journals, but

Loq ig ail -ther periodicals, tht seriaIs published in

ne .in nmher about eight buncirtd.

Ù-3I SIeteenth drawing for prizes i0 tht Printers' Art
ZMn' '-Ondon, England, will take place on the 24 th

ex it.n'U The prizes are six hundred in number and
et4£,30o i0 value.

jTheLondo h 'm was published for the firai time on
't- 5th in weekly form, in a wrapper, price 2d.

b a "editi 0 wilil do douht, be a great success and will
' SPit,1l Englisb paper for colonial readers.

r'eIteIl.n Press Vews says that Mr. Fraser has
1 ver3, clever and ingtnious composing and

t lng marhine, which is lîkely to be very success-
t twill compose and distril>ute any sized type

aY expenisive rt-arrangement.

[Frîn the CJhicago Tinies.]

A Printerls Case.
k ou are a printer?" said Scully, as a rather good-
a, the Yun man was run fromn tht bull.pen into the

thIve si st Side Court.

It your first ' case'?
bleste first 'timne' 1ever worked at a 'case' in this

«'Id, gy et'i drp,; and gave me tht' string'."
%~i hZ't fathom your remark, " said bis Honor, puttîng
"Thed uP to his tar and bending forward.

%n ,Provtd' tht 'matter' and then left me on thtetlnor 'dtld '
Or dOa ssile ! D ad? Deserted you in tht snow drifts.

4O get tht right glimpse of what you are tryiflg to

<O c'tmyseîf, with your permission."

W13 , as0loo 'alive', and whtn 1 was 'sboved over' 1
et ding'."

mete»an, you nara-ate in parables. Can't you

eit1 aal et.jd Tht y put a 'pood heading' on me,
meaprominent place at tht 'top of tht

Cý4':u" nan, you are gettîng tht court muddled.tote Doint."
lOat', WferI came to at last-a ' full stop.' They

Ses, ' J understand'"

Plazi ded' me down with a 'alt-
Idon't. Von won't stick to tht rule-"

SV~ ad, tuck to tht 'rule' the 'stick' would have
Ici do0 get on to that"

"tit er di .It was I wo 'got off'."ch. 5' go., goon "aaid bis bonor, îipping back tht
eI et it th resignation of a man wbo gives up bis seat

t r ed car to a womnan.
4.~ 'i""' 1 Put me in tht ' chase'-

-ciastd you? Impossible! But go on."
lhetn they got ont tbeir 'sbooting stick'-

th ei; 0,lok litre, do you mean to say they bad to poull
vit er on you ' amalt'Te
eteo- ,but they took a île.'Te hey1,,pretSs', and here is tht 'impression', as you st.".,b threanlything tht matter with you young manJ"

1 , Only I ask to be 'delivered'."
told hy a friend of yours who bas just Cibe

14 i fôl the back of my chair that you naveclimked
%woýrt ofechnicaliiîs of your profession, and that you

bi ML Oflthe ist of january, but you were persuaded
ti~ f the boys that tht old year badn't tndtd, andfetol. If 1 let yon go and give you an almanacdt o *sa list of eclipses and tells when it will thun-

'be Y.Ou Promise neyer to look in a grocery again;tlilr aitetfle3r drink ;neyer go out witb tht gang;11ver, no neyer sit up ail nigbî, and tbat you will
ri'jff0rs to tht best of your ability to bleacb your

1 (Io ?YOU swear it 9"

go 91 way, ancd be good."

Grif you get out of "sorts" don't forget to
look for thern on page 128.

la purrhaing articir advertmed In the
Miscettapty, plIe aneitioi the name of the
paper. AtIvertisersaflways wish to know
wlilch paper la the most effectIve lu l>rhag
lnkg their goodî to notice.

BIRTHS.
At Summerside, P. E. I., on the 14 tb uIt., the wife of

A. L. Graves, of the .7ournal, of a son.
In Acton, Ont., on the 2fld uit., the wife Mr. Rober-t

T. Simpson, foreman of the Fýret' Press, of a daughter.

MARIRIED.
On the 27 th December, at the resîdence of the bridc's

father, by the Rev. W. Reid, Pastor of the P. M. Church,'
Brampton, Mr. A. F. Campbell, editor and publisher of
Tht' Conservator, to Josephine, fourth daughter of
Robert Aitken, Esq., ail of Brampton, Ont.

At Holy Trinity Church, Toronto, on the 22nd uit.,
by the. Rev. John Pearson, Mr. Frederick W. Claus,
compositor, Telegranz office, grandson of the late Hon.
Col. William Claus, Niagara, to Miss Sosie F. Graham,
Toronto.

DIED.
In Gaît, Ont., on the pth uit., Alexander Fisher, editor

of the Paris.Star, aged 18 years and in months.
On the 23th inst., Lillian May, infant daughter nf

j oseph and Mary Seymour.

C OMIC illustrations Of passing events, in Sil/wouctte,
%jforai very striking and attractive additions to a popu-

la- paper, and cost littît compared to ordinary engrav-

inga. For letter heads, envelope corners, cards, etc.,
they are much in vogue in England. Newspaper head-
ings a specialty. See speciflens of work in Daily Télé-
gra»h, or send for somne to

C. H. FLEWWELLING,
P. O. Box, 737, St. John, N. B.

PADINtGMACHINE,
A PARISH PAGING MACHINE,

.SECOND-HAND.
FOR. SALE Low.

H. CHUBB & CO.
Prilnted et the Daily Te1Ogravh Steam Job Roomu.
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JUST ISSUED.

Ca;zadialz Ccpy zeir/d Làdi/iiv.

AIJTOBIOGRAPHEY AND MEMOIR
-OF-

Rev.THOMA.4 GUTH RIE, D.D.
Onc large volume Of 781 pages, with steel portrait.
I>riCC, cloth, S2.50; half caif, $4.00; full miorocco,

gilt, $6.oa.
SOLD liv SUI3SCRI1>TION ONLY.

a9"Sam.ple coo6ies majkde on i-vcez»1 of jl rice. «ý

T IIIS NEW BOO0K is destined not only ta reat.h ai
land% but ta, be rend, and rc-rcad, sa long as

its leaiveshold together. As an autobiographyit is.alrnost
peerle.,s. From the tirst page ta the last tie reader is
enchaincd. Every line sparklcs ;every sentence is
pointed; evcry page overflows %visl anecdote, Nvit, aqd
humor, tîmings grave and gay, earnest and cloquent in
thought and expression, %vhile the profound and fervent

pmety of thse great-souled Chîristian min and usinister of
the. Gospel, pervades antd sanctifies it ail1. It is altogether
"ijvid, kecen, convancing, upliftang, as only Gcrrmic'syý
owvn cain bc.

Agents Wantedl1
For finli particnlars address

R. A. H. IMORRZOW & CO.,
284 Prince William Street,

St. john, N. B

RULINGMACHINE
A Second-lian] Ru]ing Machine, by XIRK,

in good order. Has been doing our work, until
a short timne ago. \Vill be sold-to niake roomi
for a larger machine-for $8o.

H. CHUBB & CO.

NEW BRUNS\VIÇK

PAPER COMPANY,
SMNUFACTU5EItS 0F ALL KINDS OF

Wrapping, Manille Bag, andi Dry Goods

PAPER,
NEWS PRINTING PAPER,

LEATHER BOARD.

.r6 GA1hSRES.7IA M

M ILt.s;-PENOBSQUIS, iVezz J3rimmuik.

GEORGE H. MORRILL,
MANUFACTURER #)F

PRJNTJND JNKS,'
30 HAWVLEY ST., BOSTON 1"

M*B I N X S nianuifactured exprcssly ta seit iLà

cliniate.

'l'le St. john T'cee;apl anid rnany other nessbpipe
in the provinces are printed wvith this ink.

J. RIORDON,
MERRITTON

PAPER MILLS
MERRITTON, ONT.

The largest 1l'apcr Mills in the Domniiond
Canada. Capacity 8 tons per day.

W. D. AIT KEN)
ENGINEER & MACHINISE

67 SYDNEY STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. R

S ILANI ENGINES (portable or stationary), Iri
ail kinds of lighrt nachinery contracted for.

PRINTING and ]IOOICBINDING MAC1l1SUTI
a Speciality.

J15F Charges reasonable.-MIs
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IMPORTANT TO PRINITERSI

PRI NTERS'
NKING ROLLERS

AýNGLO-AMERICAN COMPOSITION, 45 cts. per lb.

NO BETTER IN THE MARKET!
ý1RiýNKS LESS TIIAN ANY OTIIER. WARRANTED TO RE-CAST.

CAN BE KEPT IN STOCK LIKE PAPER.

NE-VER GETS S0 OLD THAT IT CANNOT BE RE-CAST.

ROLLERS NEVER "SKIN OVER."
his ComnPOSitiofl is so far ahead of any other kind that many leading offices have adopted itagýtther, alfter having tried ail kinds. It is the cheapest material for rollers that can be mianu-

il Thenu special advantages claimed for it, wvhich dlaims are borne out by ils use, are that
laj hIj 8 ess a.nd is far more durable than a.ny other, retains its suction andl elasticity
a ' and neyer "skins over." Can be re-cast when the roller gets old, thus replacingr it with

Onle as go30d as the original.

WHA T OTHERS SA Y 0F THE ANGLO-AMERtOAN:
St. John, N. B., Feb. 23, 1876.

sed yuComposition (Anglo-American)
for .lthe iast six mnonths, and amn per-

lith the resuits. They iast longer and
Way taanythr Composition I have

WiiIth-*nk the Composition is by far
as yet come into prî nters' hands.
'tours, etc.,

ROBT. McALLISTER,
"Globe" job Office.

St. John, N. B., March 13, 1876.

lIed your Angio-American Composition
rbutilig roilers for a fast doubie-cyli rder
>founj them to retain their suction and
ilth constant running, for six and seven
le best 1 have ever used in My long ex-
'rinting business, and would reconnend
ve it a trial. They will find tlîat it will
d give good satisfaction.

'tours truly,
T. ROSSIGNOLL,

Presîman " Daily TIelegraph" Office.

To H. INLAY St. John, N. B., Feb. 23, 1876.

SIR,-YOSir Composît.on (Anglo-American) for Print-
ers' Inking Roluera is without exception, the benî 1 have
ever used, and 1 must say that for the last thirty-five
years 1 have tried many 'touet.

AÀNTO INuI LAePOI NT E,
Pressman -I)aily Evening Globe" Office.

To H.FINLN' St. John, N. B., March 2, 1876.

SîR,-Haviný used rollera made from the Anglo-Ame.
ricaa Composition in the Saint John Daily Neîvs estab-
iishment for the past six months to my entire satisfaction,
1 have no hesitation in recommending it to the trade.
Ail that is required is for the pressmnan to foiiow the direc-
tions which accompany the Composition and give it a
fair triai. 'tours, etc., JO-SEPH WILSON,

Foreman " Daiiy News" Office.

To H FINAY, St. John, N. B-, JUIY 24, 1876.

SiR,-'rhe Anglo.American Composition obtained from
yýou iast (>ctober, and since, bas given excellent satisfac-
tion. '1he roilers then cast are in ort order now, and
to ail appearance wiii remai, ço obr %orne time. No
trouble bas heem found re-casting the composition.

Yours, &c., LcKILLOP & JOHNS1ON.
-P- REFER WITH CONFIDENCE TO ALL PIRNERWHHAEUDIT

qýi1 rCaeting, re-castlng, a.nd for keeprinff rollers muade frOMl thlS Compoltion,
each paokige, and any further information wtU be cheerfwly ipvenL.

Xl. FINILAT, P. 0. Box 737, St- JOhuit, N. IL, Ç~auad

ail -- ice - - 1
triten t e PIloodwo 0 gi
rit an

IL
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"SORTS."
An editor's chair ks like a back tootb-bard to f111.

Why are types like criminals? Because proof muss be
taken before they are locked up.

An exchange paper gays: " Truth" ks in type, but ks
crowded out by more important matter.,

Mr. House, formerly of the N. Y. -Tribunne, wiIl start
a paper in japa'n. House that for high ?

A New England editor bas heard so much recently
of "Annie Ver," that h. solicits an introduction.

Printer's pi ks very indigestible, and the one that makes
it, would rather sec some one else dispose of is than
himself.

A Cincinnati typo made it "«Miss May's Trousers,"
instead of "Miss May's Trousseau." He preferred
huril t0 cremasion.

A western paper says "that true music is someshing
that ssays with you nights." This would seem to put
the nightmare in the front rauk of American composera.

In newspaper offices outs west wheu tbey " bounce " a
man, the foreman drivez the nail upon wbicb tbe man has
been accustomed so bang bis coas, up so its bead in the
Wall.

Salutatory of the new edisor of the Madisonville (Ky.)
Southve.st: " Good momning. We intend publisbing a
Democrasic paper. If you den't like .it you needn't
read it. "

A correspondent entered an office and accused the
compositor of nos baving punctuated bis communication,
wben tbe typo earnestly rcplied: I'm not a pointer;
l'm a setter."

A Pennsylvania editor, after criticising the news pub-
lisbed by a rival sheet, winds up by saying: "If there is
any sb«ng eisc tbat bas taken place in tbe future we
should be glad to bear of it."

A printer, wbo, no doubt, makes a god of bis belly,
thinking more of things catable than of things spiritual,
set up a minister's text, "Be ye there for breakfast," in.
stead of " Be ye tberefore stcadfast."

Now that tbe problem of perpetual motion has been
given up, tbose painstaking individuals who bave at-
tempted to solve it sbould endeavor to find a joke in a
Canadisn paper.- Turner: Falt Re/'orter.

Co!onel Jamieson, an editc r of the St, Louis Globe-
De>,tocrat, bas been convcrted and bas entered the
minissry. We are sorry for the Globe-Democrat, but it
may go on juss the same with its scissors.

A western editor soliloquizes thus: "«Is makes one
sad to realize that aIl tbe train robbers and bank burgiars
were once good little boys, and sat on tbe door-sseps
waiting for ma to come bome from tbe society meeting."

The Nervi of Atlanta, Georgia, is in a bad way. It
says : "Our editor and foreman are absent on business,
our pressman is siclc, and ye local completely exbausted
by a severe struggle, hatl as dinner, wsth s large trous."

A middle-aged composisor at the Gazette office, Tren-
ton, N. J., named Peter P. Packer, also served an
apprensicesbip at tbe printing business at Princeton, sud
the following 15, an sîliteration composed b>' himself:
" Peter Pregton Packer, practical prinser, previously pig-
peu painter, poor, prossd, particular person ; presens pub-
isber (pars proprietor) Princeton Penny Post."

The editor of Cassell's Magazine says one o h
successful edisors of tbe day once remarked:- " M'
is generally right wben be rejects an article, butfo
always wrong wben he begiùs to gives bis reasO<
doing."

Tbe editor of the Indianapolis H"erad tells "o

girl so ý"modest " as to nearly faint wheu addres0d W'
. tgentleman, but who required no pressing to Sl

piano and sing " Somebody's wasching us, pull do

blind."

A Mempbis reporter corruscates thus:"Ts
bas seen the sun go down in the hyacintsin cwI%<'
the Saronic guif, in the Mediterranean, and beh'
Pyramids, but it was neyer attended to its coisc1
more spiendor tban yesserday and tbe day before'0

Anybody can run a newspaper. Ail tbere is to
to get a lot of type, a pass, a pair of scissors, S
cup and brush, $2o in cash; a set of cast-Iron nef
when shere will be no more trouble in runuing 9
shan shere ks sbinuiug up a cburcb steeple feet irst

A New jersy editor lost bis best gold peu anidh
a short sime ago. After making a tborough seii'd
over the office and accusing a dozen tramps with its
he happened to remember wbere be last placed i,.
bending down tbe top of bis car, discovered no les$'b

fourteen penholders, of various styles, wbicb he had1~
duriug the pat swo years. -Norr. Heralt

Provincial papers abuse each otber in a rough 0J
manner. 'The IVatchnian cails Willis a weasel,
Adr'ance denounces him as a rat. These papers 0
yes learned the fine art of abusing shat is so well 50
ssood in those favored western cihies, in one of
the other day a promineut editor was meutioltl8
"creditcas, conscienceless aud characterless dead'
liar sud loafer."-Nezocastle <N. B.) 4dr'ocate.

How dodi the little rooster-roach
Arnund the saucsum roam;

He cats our passe sud drinks our ink,
And makes bimself at home.

But editors sbould nos resent
TIhe pretsy creature's whim;

Their able pens were never means
To'pus a head on bim.

A reporter, meditassng masnimony, once desr"W
piece of scenery : "The translucent waters of a
streamlet warbled gail>' betweeu emeraid bail

1
"

soothin- umbrageous sbades, sud flowed gently n 0

calm bosom of the lordi>' lake, while the scented "eP"
breatbed fondly upon tbeir peaceful union. "Il
married uexs day, and bas been wondering eV'r
wbat in the world he was shinking of wben hc
that.

A tramp, represensing bimsslf as a practicai Pw",~
was furnished with a dinner sud kindly set to work4
case by a philansbropic editor, sud produced after
an bour's toiling sud sweasing, the following proOf'

W £C Q-Ai) m .lil' m ,ag.2. & S)x?N6 usH$st J
r9:. Bl4uY40PZ*5 s 10 ions w sfiuc sr Mg ?-Bostrn m

Yes, be was on bis way to Maine, sud when he
in Bath, he applied for work as the Tintes officg'
allowed to ses half a columu in the same style, à0dl~
the editor palmed it off on.bis long suffering
"Daniel Prats's views on things generally. "-

Oracle.
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HASLER & FAI RBAN K.
?RNTERSJ STATIONERS', < BOOKBINDERS

ENGI.NE'ERS,
]ýXce1sior " XVorks, Old Street,

LONDON, ENGLAND.

6 and 7 RED LION C--OURT, FLEET STREET;
HOWARD'S BUILDINGS, CNTRAL STREET;
RED COW YARD, OLD SýTREEET.

"EXCELSIOR WI-ARFEDALE". LETTER-PRESS. MACHINES.

ý~alf sh Inside Bearers.

co eet Demiy, 19 x 15................................................62

Z 924X 20............................................... 75

yy 28 X23................................................95
-albe 30 x25.......................................105

Sc on 35 X 25...............................................130

ci Demy, 40X 29 ............................................. 165

kw)Royal, 46 x 34.......................................190
54 x42. .e. .. .. ..................................... 245

44JriNDONý) LITHOGRAPHIC

S MACHINE,
AND.k~ COMMfERCIAL WORK.

eet D)eily,............£ 82

be1>................... 100
.... .... ... .... ... 130

1%pe e Crown...............165
41ai, ......... 190

< D erny, ............... 210

Elephant,.............270

L1THOGRAPHIC MACHINES.

Haif Sheet Demy,...........£140
Crown, ..................... 155

Demny,...................... 170

Double Crown,.............. 225

Imperial, ................... 260

Double Demy, ............... -go

ég Elephant,............325

?nFRFECT REGISTER GUARANTEED.
Other Machines for the abovpe trades at equally low figures.

the a1bove Machines are supplied with FLYERS.
Testimonials and lists upon application.

L1
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ES'i1 'BLISIIED 25 YEAIRS.

CHEAPEST FlOUSE

IN ENGLAND FOR

0"WOD LETTER, TYPE,

I MACHINES, PRESSES,
AND EVERYTHING USED BY PRINTERS, O

B BI ND ERS, &c., &',,c. BOj

SPECIMENS SENT FRL'E1

GEO. HJGGINS,
STEAM \VORKS: - - - MIcLEAN'S BUILDING

GORL A -T -1VEWi S.TREE T, -F 1LE3T STYREEYT

LONDON, ENGLAND.
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